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By Richard Warren 
During intercession CUNY has 
taken a verbal beating from our 
"publ ic servants." Mayor Beame 
proclaimed " w e cannot afford 
the City University." Also Gover-
nor Carey wants serious con-
sideration given to incorporat-
ing CUNY into SUNY, which 
would end free tui t ion. 
CUNY is not the only target o f 
the poli t icians. The MTA is pro-
posing more cuts in transporta-
t ion, publ ic l ibraries are being 
closed, and plans are being 
made to close numerous public 
schools. 
Mayor Beame finds he doesn't 
have enough money for essen-
tial services. Yet he has been 
able to find enough money to 
keep his poli t ical hacks on the 
payroll . Despite the severity of 
this cr isis, Beame has refused to 
cut any pol i t ical fat. 
Start ing with their January 
16th issue, the Public Employee 
Press has decided to^expose 35 
p o l i t i c a l a p p o i n t e e s a. w e e k . 
These hacks i n c l u d e ' Wi l l iam 
Giordano. A former^State Sena-
tor and Assemblyman, he was 
defeated in his bid for re-elec-
t ion to the State Assembly in 
1972. He has since "served" in a 
series of pol i t ical jobs culminat-
ing with his current job as 
Deputy Traffic Commissioner. 
This job pays $33,344 annually. 
Whether a deputy traffic com-
missioner is needed is question-
able. But such "deputies1 ' pro-
*> vide numerous posit ions for 
hacks. For instance. The Parks 
and Recreation Administration 
has an Administrator, a First 
D e p u t y A d m i n i s t r a t o r , t w o 
Depu ty A d m i n i s t r a t o r s , t w o 
Commiss ioners , one Deputy 
Commissioner and one Assist-
ant Commissioner. 
C j t y C o u n c i l m a n M a t t h e w 
Troy has been quo tedas saying 
that "$100 mil l ion worth of 
pat ronage" is hidden in the City 
budget. 
Deputy Mayor Zuccott i has 
expressed no sympathy for the 
p l ight of the City University, or 
other essential services. He has 
made it quite clear he feels cuts 
are necessary. Mr. Zuccot t i 
makes $49,000 a year as one of 
three Deputy Mayors. The library 
in my n e i g h b o r h o o d has 
received a $15,000 grant from a 
generous citizen. This grant wi l l 
keep the library open through 
June. Another $20,000 wil l be 
, needed to keep it open for the 
rest of the year. In other words, 
$35,000 is rreeded to keep this 
l ib ra ry o p e n for t h e w h o l e ye*ar. 
D e p u t y . .Mayor Z.upoo.tti . m«Hes* 
$1'4.;00d~ more annually than it 
takes to^e^pTtWs ftttarary open. 
W e have two 'o ther Deputy" 
Mayors who, though they don' t 
get paid quite as much as Zuc-
co t t i , do receive considerable 
salaries. An administration that 
considers Deputy Mayors more 
important than libraries has a 
distorted view of priorit ies. One 
may ask, what do Deputy 
Mayors do_ I suspect one reads 
The News, another reads The 
Post and the third reads The 
T/mes. 
Mayor Beame by far does not 
hold a monopoly on wasteful 
spending. The State and Federal 
government are equally eff icient 
at misspending our money. One 
major area of such misspending 
involving the Federal Govern-
ment is the. defense budget. 
While I ful ly realize the neces-
sity of a strong military defense, 
repairs to the wings. This brings 
the cost of these planes up to 
$83 mil l ion per. The Boeing 747, 
which can do almost the same 
job, costs $23 million a plane. 
After this, Lockheed received a 
$250 mil l ion loan from the fede-
ral government.. 
The military also spends $67 
-So far the budget crisis has 
not seriously affected the pol i t i -
cians. The only real concern 
that most politicians have is to 
get elected. The votes of CUNY 
students and supporters can be 
crucial in deciding whether or 




th is canno t excuse the blatant 
misuse of funds by the mil itary. 
$6 bi l l ion was spent on an ABM 
system that d idn ' t -work* v^lsp, 
Lockheed was supposed to 
build 120 C-5A supeftransport 
planes at a cost-bf $3.4 bi l l ion. 
The latest tally of the actual cost 
is $6.8 bi l l ion for 81 planes. Fur-
thermore, these planes have an 
average^ of 126 defects apiece, 
and wi i l have to be grounded in 
1979 for $1.3 billion worth of 
mi l l ion a year oh " the 89th Mi l i -
tary Airl i f t Wing. " This serves"as 
a private airl ine for big-shot 
pol i t ic ians, providing food and 
l iquor along with free trans-
portation. The chief benefitter of 
th is serv ice, to a tune of 
$300,000. is Treasury Secretary 
Wil l iam Simon. If the name 
sounds familiar, he was very 
outspoken in his cri t ic ism of 
New York City's wasteful spend-
ing. 
We must remind the politicians 
of this. 
P.S.: Because of funds from 
the federal program, C.E.T.A., 
the publ ic libraries w i l l remain 
open unt i l Apr i l 16. Renewal of 
C.E.T.A. by Congress and Presi-
dent Ford would keep the libra-
ries open for the remainder of 
the year. But Mayor Beame 
claims that by 1977 the closing 
of 33 libraries would be " inevita-
ble." 
Are you considering Pre-Med? 
»re-Vet? Pre-Dent? Pre-Gradl 
Recreat ion Program 
Call Uncle Moe at 725-4464! 
By Bonnie Kloc 
The Physical and Health Edu-
cation Department of the School 
of Education has developed an 
extensive recreation program for 
the Sp r ing 1976 semester . 
Baruch students, faculty and 
staff are all welcome to part ici-
pate in the program that has 
been made available. 
Since the response to our Fall 
program has been overwhelm-
ing, we have once again made 
available all department faci l i t i -
es when appropriate supervision 
is available. Included in the faci-
lities are the weight room and 
the gymnasium, which are lo-
cated on the 6th floor of the 23rd 
St. bui lding, the swimming pool, 
which is located in the base-
.nent of the 23rd St. bui lding, 
and the armory, which is located 
on Lexington Avenue between 
25th and 26th Streets. The 
equipment in the weight room 
includes two universal gyms, 
e x e r c i s e b i c y c l e s , r o w i n g 
machines, running treadmil ls, 
and weights. In the adjoining 
room we offer table tennis. At 
the armory, tennis courts are 
available as scheduled for free 
activity play. 
In addit ion, we have also 
made available the fo l lowing 
programs: Exercise through "Pal-
let, J o g g i n g , Tenn is C l in i c , 
Hydro Slimnastics (exercise in 
water). Dance Cl in ic (social, 
modern, ballet, etc.), 50 Mi le 
Swim Club. Men's and Women's 
Physical Condi t ioning. Century 
Club, Many other Cl in ics t o be 
announced. 
Programs and facil i t ies are 
open to all members of the 
Baruch College Community. For 
fu r ther in fo rmat ion see t h e 
Physical and Health Educat ion 
Department "Recreation and In-
tramural Newsletter" that wi l t be 
available on Thursday, Feb. 5th, 
1976. Procedures for use of the 
facil i t ies, detailed descript ions 
of the individual programs- and 
schedules for facil i t ies wi l l be 
contained in the Newsletter. If 
there are any further questions 
feel free t o contact Bonnie Kloc 
or Tom Cracovia in their office, 
room 709. or telephone them at 
725-3245. 
s 
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Ticker Fiction: Happen 
By Howard Neiman 
Tel l me the t ru th , have you 
ever taken a g o o d look at the 
salad you received the last t ime 
you ate out? If you haven't , then 
I. suggest you examine th is 
tastebud-tantal izer the next t ime 
you dine at your favor i te restau-
rant. 
When your wai ter sets d o w n 
that chic bow l , lacquered and 
f in ished in the popular butcher-
—block des ign , observe its con -
tents with a wa tch fu l eye. Now, 
get up c lose to it w i th a magni fy-
ing glass, or if one isn't readi ly 
avai lable, ask your waiter. If he 
poli tely regrets that al l of the 
restaurant 's magn i fy ing g lasses 
are being used, ho ld a c lear 
glass of water in. front of the 
b o w l and look t h r o u g h the 
glass. The glass, enhanced by 
the magni fy ing powers of the 
water, w i l l ampl i fy the l ight that 
. bounces off the salad, thereby 
creat ing a magn i f ied image on 
the v iewer 's s ide of the glass. 
Gee, isn't sc ience w o n d e r f u l -
Okay, get up c lose to the bowl 
w i th your spyglass and check to 
see exact ly wha t is h idden 
beneath, all that lettuce and 
dressing. 
You should f irst begin your in-
vest igat ion by c lear ing away the 
-. fo l iage w i th al l the met icu lous 
care of a geo log is t 's search for 
a fragi le fossi l . S lowly move and 
pi le up the let tuce a long the 
perimeter- of the bowl , mak ing 
sure not to al low a s ing le leaf to 
fal l onto the table. J f a leaf or 
two falls out as a result of your 
excavat ion, qu ick ly snatch it up 
before your f r iends or date 
not ice th is dev ia t ion f rom neat-
ness. Especial ly make sure you 
pick up the leaves when you 
happen to be d in ing alone. You 
wou ldn ' t want your wai ter to 
think you' re a wre tched schmen-
drik that has the tab le manners 
of a gor i l la . 
Eventual ly, your search and 
wel l -def ined ef for ts wi l l c o m e to 
an end as your fork scrapes the 
bo t tom of the b o w l . At this po in t , 
you wi l l also f i nd yoursel f rak ing 
th rough the sunken Amazon 
wo r l d ~ot murky sa lad d ress ing . 
Th is marsh of coun t less c h e m i -
ca ls , herbs, and spices, are used 
to garnish and ampl i fy sa lad 
f lavor. T h e dress ing must be 
avoided at al l cos ts ! It is the 
dev ice by w h i c h the restaurant 
at tempts, and many t imes suc-
ceeds in lead ing you away f rom 
your t rue ques t . Remember : 
W a t c h o u t f o r i n t e n t i o n a l 
detours. 
Te l l me, d id you f ind it? C o m e 
on , you know wha t I mean . 
Yeah, the red stuff . The n i ce red, 
r ipe, and ju icy , tomato. What , 
you haven't f o u n d it? No, you 
d idn ' t miss it in the uproo t ing of 
the salad. It 's go t to be there, 
r i g h t ? W e l l , if you h a v e n ' t 
already not iced th i s abnormal i ty , 
you ' re in for t he shock of y o u r 
l i fe. THERE AREN 'T ANY T O M A -
TOES! 
For some s t range reason, and 
wi thout any advance w a r n i n g , 
the most impor tan t e lement o f . 
the salad has vanishes-.'' 
Because of an increase in 
pr ice\>1 t he to ta l Uni ted Sta tes 
commerc ia l t omato crop, res tau-
rants are e l im ina t ing th i s new 
" d e l i c a c y " f rom the i r sa lads i n -
stead of cha rg i ng their pa t rons 
for the increase. 
Since 1971, the total commer -
c ia l tomato c r o p fo r al l marke t -
i n g s e a s o n s r e m a i n e d u n -
changed , wh i l e the va lue per 
hundred-we igh t and ton of acre-
age increased f rom $13.90 to 
$-15.80 in 1973. Is there an ex-
cuse for such a pr ice inc rease-
In short, are tomato d is t r ibu tors 
tak ing / -advan tage of the con-
sumer and us ing in f la t ion as an 
excuse for p r i ces? 
In defense of r is ing pr ices, 
tomato g rowers a rgue that fert i -
l izers and o ther fa rm ing goods 
have increased in cos t and for-
ced their p r ices to r ise. This, in 
tu rn , forces p r i ces up al l a long 
the line unt i l it reaches . the con-
sumer. 
What can you , as the ul t imate 
consumer , do to de fend yourself 
aga ins t un jus t i f i ed p r i ce in -
c reases - You can start by cal l -
ing the Depar tment of Consumer 
Affairs, w h i c h w i l l d i rect you to 
present your comp la in t in writ-
ing. Whi le you are at it, it might 
be a good idea to also send a 
copy of your ten- t ime cor rec ted 
p iece of l i terature, sp lat tered 
w i t h c o f f e e s t a i n s , c o t t a g e 
cheese, and smudged "cor rec t -
o- type," to Betty Furness at 
News Center 4. 
If wi th in f ou r m o n t h s ' t ime y o u 
don ' t happen to hear even a 
wh ispe r of a let ter f rom any of 
these p i l lars of Amer i can jus t ice , 
a fo l low-up on your part shou ld 
be f o r t hcom ing . U p o n d ia l i ng -
and rece iv ing busy s ignals f r om 
10 a.m. to t he c l o s i n g t ime of 4 
p.m. from the Department of 
Consumer A f fa i rs , don ' t be d i s -
couraged ; the re ' s a lways tomor-
row. If you w a i t e d fou r months, 
another day or week won ' t m a k e 
m u c h of a d i f f e rence , r igh t - Of 
course , meanwh i l e , you ' re boy-
co t t i ng tomatoes and deve lop-
ing an ulcer , oh , not from the 
lack of ea t ing tomatoes, bu t 
f r om the agg rava t i on th is en t i re 
affair has c a u s e d y o u . Final ly, 
you get t h r o u g h to the Depart-
ment of C o n s u m e r Af fa i rs. 
M a n : ( S p o k e n in a d e e p 
rugged vo i ce tha t conveys a 






The longest country in Europe. 
Two months for $195. 
Student-Railpass covers 100,000 miles of track in thirteen European countries, all 
the way from the Arctic to the Mediterranean. And $195 buys you unlimited" 
Second Class rail travel for two whole months. 
On a student's budget that's some deal. In fact, the only thing cheaper is thumbing it 
or wearing down your heels. Besides that, the trains are fast (some zip along at 100 mph), 
clean, comfortable and fun. You can go and come whenever you like. And —* 
you'll meet more Europeans than you would on the road. 
Trains are dynamite. But how about ferries, lake cruisers, 
river boats and hydrofoils? Student-Railpass covers them, 
too. And it'l l even get you discounts on motorcoach trips. 
If you want to do it big and mingle with the' First Class 
types, think about Eurailpass. Same places, same trains 
(First Class, though), in two-week, three-week, one-month, 
two-month and three-month passes. 
To get a Student-Railpass, you have to be a full-time 
student, under 26. And both Student-Railpass and 
Eurailpass are sold rtere through a Travel Agent. 
You won't be able to buy them in Europe. So plan ahead.-
We've got a big country waiting. 
El Rill. 
Eurailpass, Box Q, 
Staten Island, N.Y. 10305 
Sounds like an incredible bargain. Please send me 
free information on Student-Railpass and Eurailpass. 
Name. 
Address. 
City .State. .Zip. 
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ed to M y Salad? 
'Continued from Pmge 2) mW 
(Continued from Pmge 2) 
hatred of the wor ld ) Depar tmen t 
of C o n s u m e r Af fa i rs , can ' I he lp 
you_ 
Consumer: Yes, I w r o t e to y o u 
abou t f o u r m o n t h s ago c o n c e r n -
ing the lack of t o m a t o e s in 
salads a n d I w o u l d l ike to k n o w 
wha t happened . 
M a n : L is ten, sir, there 's a lo t of 
paperwork i nvo l ved in p r o c e s s -
ing a c o m p l a i n t and you rs is no 
excep t i on . 
Consumer: Yes, b u t . . . 
M a n : Eve rybody in N e w York 
Ci ty has a c o m p l a i n t a n d y o u ' r e 
not the on ly one , .so jus t be 
pat ient . 
Consumer: Thank you . 
A t th is po in t , you ' re ready t o 
scream and l ie d o w n in the m i d -
. die of 34th St reet and B roadway 
and k ick up a tan t rum. M a y b e 
you ' re t he type that m i g h t c o n -
sider an al ternat ive a p p r o a c h to 
the p r o b l e m by g r a b b i n g a r i f le 
and s h o o t i n g a c o u p l e of peop le 
to release you r agg ress ions l ike 
many f ine c i t i zens have d o n e in 
the past.. % 
" S o w h a t can I do to solve th i s 
p r o b l e m , " y o u w o n d e r as y o u s i t 
in your favor i te res taurant , wa i t -
ing a n d J i o p i n g to see if s o m e 
mi rac le has p laced at least o n e 
sl ice of tomato in your sa lad . A s 
you awai t your order y o u w o n -
der w h e n t he Pres ident , Sena-
tors and Cong ressmen w i l l c o n -
s ider appo in t i ng you to t h e 
Tomato Commi t t ee you s u g -
ges ted in your le t ters. If you 
real ly th ink a b o u t it f o r a mom- , 
ent , your commiss ion may real ly 
have a better c h a n c e of be ing 
fo rmed than y o u t h o u g h t . Th i s is 
t rue , s ince our g o v e r n m e n t o f f i -
c ia ls always l i ke to fo rm impor -
tant invest igat ive c o m m i s s i o n s 
— that don ' t learn a d a m n th ing 
nr l a n w h a t they 've set o u t 
to invest igate i n t he f i rs t p lace. 
Oh w e l l , I guess the o n l y t h i ng 
left for y o u to d o is t o pay the 
service" cha rge fo r t he th ree 
s l i ces of tomato and suf fer in 
s i lence . 
Kodak: A Corporate 
Dr. Jekyl And Mr. Hyde 
By Howard Ne iman 
When w e look at t he many 
w o n d e r f u l cameras t h a t have 
been passed on to us f r o n 
Kodak 's Roches te r t h i nk t ank 
t h rough the years , no o n e c o u l d 
actual ly say he w a s ever r i p p e d -
off o r unsa t i s fac to r i l y t r e a t e d by 
the c o m p a n y in any w a y . 
If we rece ived a rol l o f f i lm 
that was c o v e r e d w i th a n amaz-
ing var ie ty of dust , f i nge rp r i n t s , 
ha i rs , a n d c h e m i c a l s ta ins , w e 
knew that al l w e had t o do w a s 
reseal t h e box and send it back -
w i th a let ter of inqu i ry . W i t h i n 
the next ten days , d e p e n d i n g on 
the ga l lan t e f fo r t s of o u r e f f i -
c ien t posta l se rv i ce , w e w o u l d 
e i ther rece ive a to ta l r e f u n d fo r 
the f i lm, p r o c e s s i n g , a n d pos t -
a g e , or a m u c h c l e a n e r ro l l of 
f i lm . The ro l l o f f i l m w o u l d a l so 
be a c c o m p a n i e d by a t least 
th ree pages o f g e n u i n e , K o d a k 
le t te rheaded s ta t ionery , e x p l a i n -
ing the m ishap and a p o l o g i z i n g 
for any i n c o n v e n i e n c e . A f te r , 
s tudy ing al l the mater ia ! t ha t 
Kodak so g rac ious l y sen t us 
w i th the air of u tmost c o n c e r n , 
we w o u l d also no te h o w m u c h 
$1.10 in pos tage . N o w a c o m -
pany that s p e n d s a $1.10 to 
make g o o d on the i r .m is take 
can ' t be al l that bad. Un fo r t un -
ately, my f i lm w a s never f o u n d , 
but in tha t $1.10 pos tage s t a m -
ped enve lope w a s a j - e f u n d fo r 
my f i lm a n d p rocess ing , p lus a 
typed exp lana t i on , s igned by the 
v ice p res iden t in cha rge of p ro -
duc t i on , exp la in ing and apo lo -
g iz ing for the i n c o n v e n i e n c e I 
had e x p e r i e n c e d . 
F r o m t h a t m o m e n t o n , I 
became o n e of therri* Yes , one of 
the coun t l ess c u s t o m e r s w h o 
cou ld never see any fau l t in t he 
mig4vty Eas tman Kodak C o m -
pany. 
W i th i n t he past th ree years , 
K o d a k h a s p u s h e d o n t o th.g m a r -
ke t its n e w c o n c e p t in c o n v o n i -
encfe p h o t o g r a p h y — tr ie P o c k e t 
Ins tamat ic . A d v e r t i s i n g a n d p u b -
l ic i ty of al l k i n d s he ra lded it as 
another Kodak f i rst in i ts c o n -
t i nu ing ef for ts of b r i n g j n g t h e 
best p r o d u c t s poss ib ie to c o n -
sumers . N o sooner w a s the 
p roduc t se l l i ng l ike ho t cakes , 
Kodak re leased another Pocke t 
Ins tamat ic , but w i th o n e impor -
g r o w i n g use a n d popu la r i t y o f 
z o o m lens f o r 35mm cameras 
was i ndeed one of the impor tan t 
f a c t o r s b e h i n d t h e K o d a k 
changeover . 
A l l the peop le w h o rushed out 
to buy the f i rst Pocke t Insta-
mat ic w i thou t t he c l o s e u p fea-
t roub ie and effor t the c o m p a n y 
w e n t t h r o u g h to sat is fy our 
gr ipe. 
I mysel f have also e x p e r i -
enced t he agg rava t i on of mis -
hand led f i lm. Ac tua l l y , t he f i lm 
w a s b e y o n d the rea lm of dus t 
and di r t , it just wasn ' t m ine . Af-
ter qu i ck l y w r i t i n g a let ter to ex-
press how I fe l t abou t t h e u n -
c o n c e r n e d i n c o m p e t e n c e o f 
Kodak emp loyees , I p romp t l y 
rece ived an answer w i t h i n f o u r 
days. Be fo re r ipp ing o p e n t he 
enve lope to symbo l i ca l l y ven t 
my anger aga ins t Kodak for los -
ing the "g rea tes t p i c tu res I ever 
took , " I care fu l l y no ted t he spe-
c ia l de l i ve ry and f i rs t c lass 
mark ings on the 8 " x 1 0 " enve l -
ope . H m m . it w a s a heavy pack -
age t o o , it cost them c l ose to a 
tant des ign change , it now had a 
c loseup sw i t ch . T h i s c l oseup 
swi tch permi t ted a c lose r v iew 
of t he o r i g i na l sub jec t as c o m -
pared to a normal p i c t u re taken 








Vv*hen~you s t u d y s 
a b r o a d y o u sha re a 
p e op" I e ' s c u I fcu r e , " 
c o u n t r y a n d her i tage. . 
It 's an e d u c a t i o n y o u 
can ' t get in a b o o k . 
A t Tel A v i v Un ive rs i t y 
w h a t y o u do learn i n 
a book o r lec tu re is 
taught in eng l ish . It 
makes lea rn ing a io t 
eas ier .TAU is a l ibera ! 
a r t s c o l l e g e w i t h 
c o u r s e w o r k i n 6 1 
f ields, o f f e r i ng t rans-
f e r p r o g r a m s f o r a 
s e m e s t e r , a y e a r o r 
longer. Check us o u t 
by check ing the c o u -
p o n be low . 
TELAVTV UNIVERSITY 
342 M a d i s o n Ave . N.Y. N.Y. 
10017 • (212) M U 7-5651 
Please send me informa-
tion about your transfer 
programs for: 
• one year • semester 
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a The Yogurt That Tastes Like Ice Cream 




Fresh Frozen Whipped Yogurt 
Low in Fa t—Pro te in R ich 
Served w i t h Fresh Fru i t and O t h e r T o p p i n g s 
A l s o Deep Frozen to Take H o m e 
Come In far Your 
Free Sample Taste 
23rd ST. 
TO ALL CLUB PRES 
Bet. PARK and LEX. 111 East 23rd Street 
OPEN TILL 8 P.M. Our Product is KOSHER 
Deadline To Submit Spring Budgets Is 
Feb. 2 6 , T976 At 5 p.m. All Budoet 
Forms Must Be Obtained From And 
Room 4 0 9 In The Student Center 
OFF 
ON DELUXE SIZE 
WITH THIS AD I J 
THIS OFFER VOID'AFTER FEB. 15, 1976 J 
Y 
\ 
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Theater 
by d « v M Jones 
Today TICKER has a new 
column and. hopefully, a per-
manent one. Here"! will basically 
deal with the review of new rec-
ords, the people who make them 
and *the concert route. Last 
Saturday I tuned m on the 
American music awards \ show, 
and it was a sharrie to see that 
certain artistes ' w e r e ribt ac-
corded their jusrVewards. 
What will probably forever be 
referred to as the robbery of the 
century is when Earth, Wind & 
Fire, the hottest' soul group of 
the seventies, did not receive 
any award for their magnificent 
efforts last year. This group vis-
ited Baruch College some three 
or four years ago. Nominated in 
• three different categories, they 
lost a l l . three including the 
album category for "That's The 
Way of The World," undoubtedly 
the year's best soul album. Per-
haps the Grammy Awards may 
be different. But one cannot 
help but feel that these awards 
are fixed from the start, because 
I carfnot possibly see how 
Aretha Franklin, granted the 
Queen of Soul, wins all the t ime 
even when she does not release 
anyerecord during certain years. 
However , Olivia Newton-John 
deserved her awards. Her tunes 
do make one feel something 
deep inside. 
The Silver^,Convention start 
their U:S. tour oh February 28th 
in the Felt Forum at Madison 
Square Garden. The > trio is 
based in Munich , Germany, and 
consists of Americans. Also ap-
pearing with them are Faith, 
Hope ~& Charity (To Each His 
Own) and Touch of Class (I'm in 
Heaven). "Desire," Bob Dylan's 
latest album has hit No. 1 after-
only three weeks on the charts. 
It toppled "Gratitude" by Earth, 
Wind & Fire. Thoroughbred ' 
by Carole King seems to be 
headed for No. 1 after debuting 
at No. 3 1 . After Jiving in Ger-
many 'for five years. Donna 
"Love to Love You, Baby" Sum-
mer is returning to the U.S., Los 
Angeles to be precise. 
R E V I E W . . . There is an album 
in the stores called -"Ratt le-
snake" by the Ohio Players. This 
album is now causing legal bat-
tles between the Ohio Players 
and .Westbound Records. The 
Players are sueing because they 
say that these are cuts which 
were unreleased and unfinished. 
Two of the cuts, "Gone Forever" 
and "She Locked It" were not 
finished by the Players, but by 
unknown musicians, and three 
o thers , " H o l l y w o o d H u m p , " 
;*She Locked It," and "Hustle-
bird" were not done by the Play-
ers at all. Although the album 
• 'does not match their last three 
rnasterp ieces , " S k i n t i g h t , " 
"Fire," a n * "Honey," on a scale 
of four stars. I rate it a j two and 
a half stars. Ironically, the cuts 
the Players did not perform on 
are the best, but if you listen to 
music, it is worth the cash. If 
you like .to dance to m u s i c for-
get i t . . . . "Col lage" is the name 
of Edd ie Drennon 's a l b u m . " 
Aside from the "Latin Hustle," 
ail the cuts sound alike, but 
pleasantly so. They aren't boring 
and if you have an 8-track play-
er, this is the perfect medium for 
it. Th is album deserves two and 
a half stars. 
NEXT WEEK: "Aftertones" — 
Janis Ian and "Station to. Sta-
t ion" — David-Bowie. 
The Silver Screen 
B A R R Y L Y N D O N . ( W a r n e r ' 
Brothers.) 
I've got some good news for • 
you and some bad. news for you. 
First ihe good news: "Barry Lyn-
don" is one of the most strik— 
: \n§\y visual 1\lro§ ever made. T h e 
direction is superb, the cinema-
fography fs~^exquTstte- arid~ffiei 
costumes, sets-, locations and 
music are a fantasmagorical 
feast for the-eyes and ears. Now 
for the bad news: "Barry Lyn-
don" is too long, frequently too 
slow and sometimes too stiltedly 
{ acted. Although it looks as if it 
^ cost as much to make as any of 
Kubrick's other epics, it is not as 
commercial a film as .any of its 
predecessors. 
However one looks at "Barry 
Lyndon," its creator for the 
s c r e e n , S t a n l e y K u b r i c k , 
remains^ one of our best and 
most important directors. While 
the success of any individual 
film may be in dispute, the qual-
ity of each or the collective im-
portance of Kubrick's body of 
work is not. In 1958 he gave us 
"Paths of Glory" which he wrote 
and directed. In 1960 t ie direc-
ted ' S p a r t a c u s . ' : In 1 9 6 2 . 
"Lolita." In 1963 "Dr. Strange-
love"- which he co-authored, 
" produced and directed. In 1968 
"2001. A Space Odyssey" and 
his last film was "A Clockwork 
Orange. 'The contribution that 
he has made to the cinema lies 
not only in his creative ability 
but in his story tefting as welb 
Kubrick is a fatalist of sorts. -
He sees history repeating itself 
with every g e n e r a t i o n and^ 
although the names that" we give*" 
to the deeds may change, the 
basic ugly nature of mankind 
does not. All one has to do is 
giance at "Lolita," "Dr. Strange-
love," " 2 0 0 1 . . . " and "A Clock-
work O r a n g e " to have the 
Kubrick philosophy fall neatly 
into place. What do we have in 
this c o l l e c t i o n ? A sinister 
Nabakov novel of a middle-aged 
man in love with a 12-year-old; a 
maniacal regime of army leaders 
and scientists; a new generation 
dominated by machines instead 
of people; and the violence of a 
generation as wel l as of history 
itself. N o hope here as Kubrick 
sees it. Alexander Jodprowsky, 
who gave us "El Topo," saw his-
tory as a cyclic continuum, a 
history spiraling in on itself, but 
/revertt*etett&-, V *tf«*ory- **rt*h a 
hope for mankind. The two men 
It is fitting, therefore, for 
Kubrick to have chosen a novel 
of decadence, corruption, cheat-
ing, lying, hate and money . . . 
person to person, group to 
group and nation to nation. It is 
interesting that he has picked a 
novel of such a fining nature 
written over 100 years ago. 
"Barry Lyndon"* is the chroni-
r e of a young Irishman, Red-
mond Barry. Born to smal l 
means he is,destined to climb 
the ladder of social and eco-
nomic success, a ladder whose 
rungs are international espion-
age, the lords and ladies of the 
courts of Europe, the gambling 
halls and boudoirs. But the lad-
der stands in clay and the rungs 
bend with each step and just as 
the.culmination of all aspirations 
seems at hand, the ladder top-
ples. 
Redmond Barry who, after his 
marriage to one Lady Lyndon, 
petitions the court to change 
HIS name, is played by Ryan 
O'Neal and while he plays the 
"role to the hilt, he remains an 
actor of no great depth.. The 
character is a rather jaunty one 
whose moods and willingness to 
©heat his way to wealth change 
as often as does 'h is good for-
tune. 
Forced to flee Ireland after a 
duel with a British captain for 
the hand of his cousin, he is 
robbed of the 20 guineas in his 
possession. He joins the army 
which was then allied with Prus-
sia against France. H e desserts, 
is c a u g h t j o i n s ' t h e Prussian 
army, enters an espionage plot 
for them so as to gain favor, 
leaves the Prussians for the 
favor of a Chevalier (who also is 
a spy), joins the tenksof/the 
popular gamblers af>trte~~courts 
(smaller) of Europe and meets 
and marries the Lady Lyndon. 
All is not over though. Barry's 
fate is to take a turn for the 
worse. He ignores his wife and 
romps with the local whores all 
of which earns him the undying 
hatred of his step^ -son.,•Thexe's . 
mora fe tJ\i»-i^hyWTrtnml^a^T*s 
fate, but further explanationujs.. 
unnecessary. 1_—.4-^-—-" : 
"Barry Lyndon" pays exquisite 
attention to detai l . Everything is 
made obvious and what w e may 
miss ourselves is speedily reme-
died by a continuous voice-over 
narration. And,_of course, every-
thing occurs at an 18th Century 
European pace. This is one of 
the film's faults. Not attention to 
deta i l , but the amount of detail 
wh ich generates the extended 
running time. 
T h e film's other flaw is the 
acting which is very wooden 
and almost unemotional. While 
o n e can a s s u m e a certain 
degree of very proper civilized 
demeanor at the time, it cannot 
account for the programmed 
robot-like performances of Mr. 
O'Neal and particularly of Ms. 
Berenson — the Lady Lyndon. 
Visually "Barry Lyndon" is a 
feast for the eye and while there 
may be little action going on, 
there is always something. for 
the eye to enjoy. Kubrick, as 
always, has made excellent use 
of music. From traditional Irish 
music to a courtty and magnifi-
cent Handel sarabande to a 
Schubert piano trio to a Vivaldi 
c e l l o concer to w e are led 
through an orgy of sights and 
sounds. 
Don't g o to see "Barry Lyn-
d o n " expecting any exquisite 
denouments of action, but rather 
accept it at its own very leisurely 
pace. It is no match for "A 
C l o c k w o r k O r a n g e " or 
"2001 " but then again, any 
film by Stanley Kubrick is worth 
seeing. 
* * • * • _ • * - -
THE STORY O F ADELE H. )New 
Wor ld Pictures, Inc.) 
Francois Truffaut is a man 
who is extremely sensitive to the 
myriad components tfiat make 
us all human beings. H e is very 
much in touch with the slightest 
By Larry Warshawski 
"Rockabye Hamlet," a pop-
rock musical with music and 
lyrics by Cliff^Jones slightly de-
viates from the Shakespeare 
tragedy. 
It tells the story of a young' 
Danish prince who is upset over 
the death of his father and the 
marriage of his mother, which 
may sound familiar. However, 
the story is- tofd in sights and 
sounds rather than words which 
should prove interesting 
The title role has gone to a 
relative unknown, Larry Marshall 
whose credits range from "Hair" 
Previews are now being held 
prior to a February 17 opening 
at the Minskoff Theatre. 
to Bernstein's "Mass." Ophelia 
w i l l be p l a y e d by Bever ly 
D'Angelo who will be recreating 
the role she originated in "Kron-
berg 1582." the Canadian pro-
duction on which "Rockabye 
Hamlet" is based. 
t t ' t 
K e n n e t h W a i s s m a n a n d 
M a x i n e F o x , p r o d u c e r s of 
Broadway 's longest runn ing 
musical "Grease," announced 
that they had m a d e arrange-
ments to present the new play 
"Ladies at the Alamo" o n Broad-
way this month. 
The play, in two acts, was first 
seen at a staged reading at the 
Actors' Playhouse last summer 
and has since been revised to 
handle the five major women's 
roles in two acts... 
This comedy-drama, revolves 
around a regional theatre in 
Texas with five ^women fighting 
for Control of the theatre and>, 
control of each others lives, it 
builds to a climax oL_.airnost 
knock-down living room j loor 
fighting as the w o m e n reveal 
their pasts, their present and 
their views io r the future. 
C O M E TO PLANNING 
MEETING 
F O R ALBANY 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
G R A D U A T E C E N T E R 
33 W e s t 42nd Street 
Auditorium 
Friday 13th 6 p.m. 
Sponsored by the University 
Student Senate 
or most deeply hidden emotions. 
There is a jaunty quality to his 
characters. Even in the face of 
tragedy you somehow know that 
no matter how bad things get for 
particular characters, and they 
do sometimes get very bad, that 
they will somehow live or learn 
by the experience. It is. perhaps, 
this optimism coupled with a 
rvVetpjr humanistic approach . tha t 
* mat i^^nfs work so1 moving "and 
.jChjirming. _ _ _ 
..." A man of no small talent is 
Truffaut. He is considered one 
of our finest European directors 
and there has been book after 
book written about him. Most of 
his films are well known here 
e n d they include such works as 
"Jules And Jim," "The Bride 
Wore Black," T h e 400 Blows," 
" M i s s i s s i p p i M e r m a i d " a n d 
"Bed And Board." 
His new film is "The Story of 
Adele H." and it is based on true 
incidents, as was another of his 
films, "The Wild Child." The 
main character of this film is 
Adele H u g o , , daughter of Victor 
Hucjo, who followed the man she 
loved from Guernsey (where her 
father w a s in exile) to Nova 
Scotia. Unfortunately, the man 
she loved. Lieutenant Pinson, 
was never really in love with h e r 
and with his new-found freedom 
in Nova Scotia he was very 
much the ladies' man . 
Adele lies to herself; her par-
ents and Lt. ,Pinson in tier des-
perate attempts to many'~him. 
Nothing works and herat tempts 
become increasingly more piti-
able. She is driven over the 
breaking point as her futile jour-
ney carries her to Barbados and 
then home. 
' T h e Story of Adele H." is a 
moving film, but one that almost 
succumbs to an episodic tech-
nique and a somewhat repetitive 
screenplay. Its effect is Undeni-
able, yet while it remains a 
charming film it is not a com-
pletely satisfying one. 










-Vinceot Caofcy. Now York Twos -SttwartHeto, WNEW-TV 
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"SKOAL AWARD" WINNER 
Satiety of flfca Critics 
Carmen F. Zollopresents 
Ingmar Bergman's 
trooo - A SURROGATE RELEASE [dmmm 
•me 
57th St. at Stti Av«. • LT 1-2323 
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Baruch 
GUIDE TO M O N E Y 
FOR H I G H E B EDUCATION 
Guide to more than 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source — items valued at over 
$ 5 0 0 mi l l ion dollars. 
Contains the most up-to-date information on: 
Scholarships, grants, aids, fellowships, loans, work-study programs, 
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunities; for 
-study at colleges,^ vocational and technical schools, paraprofessional 
training, commujriity or two-year colleges,, graduate schools, and post-
graduate study or research; funded on national, regional, and local 
levels by the federal government, states, cities, foundations, corpora-
tions, trade unions, professional associations, fraternal organizations* 
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students, both with and without need. 
BENNETT PUBLISHING CO. 
Dept. 214, 102 Charles Street, Boston, Mass. 02114. 
Please rush me - copies of GUIDfe TO MONEY FOR H I G H E R EDUCA-
T I O N at $5.95 plus 50c for postage aftd handling for each copy. 
I am enclosing $ : (check or money order). _. 
Name __ ~ 
Adddress . . . 
City State Zip 
<_) Copyright 1976 Bennett Publishing Co. 
By Carlyte ThornhW 
« O n Monday t February 2nd, Mr . 
Gabriel Gbondo, a Jan . 75 
graduate., was brutally stabbed 
near Bergen and Dean Streets. 
Apparently, there were many 
knife wound in various loca-
tions. In addition, a hand was 
almost totally severed in an at-
tempt to steal Mr. Gbondo's 
wristwatch. By Tuesday morn-
ing, he was dead. 
Mr. Gbondo entered Baruch's 
School of Business and Public 
Administration in the FaJI of '72. 
Having no parents, but leaving a 
wife and child in his homeland. 
Sierra Leone, he was anxious to 
c o m p l e t e his e d u c a t i o n as 
quickly as possible, so that he 
could return to his family. After-a 
struggle to graduate in only 
three years, he was accepted 
into a graduate program here at 
Baruch, a program which would 
have begun this semester. 
Mr . Gbondo 's family an-d 
friends have approached their 
embassy in hope of funding the 
transport of Mr. Gbondo's body 
back to Sierra Leone. The em-
bassy subsequently turned their 
backs on this request. 
At the present time, Mr. Gbon-" 
do's body is scheduled to leave 
today on a Pan Am flight. The 
Sierra Leone community has 
already raised fifteen hundred of 
the $2,500 needed for trans-
portation. 
. ~%'.~ 
A Gabrie l G b o n d o Memor ia l 
Fund Committee MOBS:set up last 
Friday. T h e organizers a r e Orest 
L e m a n i s . J o y c e Gieer%Wa\td, 
A n n a Rose PafBv Francis 
vandu and myself. 
T h e Dean of Students is trying, 
to find a way to lend this c o m -
mittee the $1,000 heeded, 
this money must b e 
Please send a l l contributions to 
" G a b r i e l G b o n d o Memoj:»e4 
Fund," c/o T h e Lamport Leaders 
Society. 17 t e x i n g t d n Ave., 0O5t 
920 , Mew York. N.y. 10010. 
Mrs. Grace; Paterson, Director 
of the Student Activities A c -
counting Unit wil l properly han-
dle all contributions. 
&$^*£<p€r7tdr4&/fe 
What is it? 
How does it work? 
Haw do you find a 
competent therapist? 
For free brochure, write to 
Tbeodor Reik 
Consultation Center, 
150 W.13 Street; 
New York 10011. Oti call 
% 924-7440. 
it, 'NEXT STOP, GREENWICH VILLAGE' IS PAUL MAZURSKYS 
Q W N A M A R C O R D . AOT^IIJKE IT B i r i n L ^ 
Audiences feel nmp*»ftlly dose to the A a r ^ e i g . ^ ^ ^ _ 
you into a love relationship with his people. He ooes s o n i e t S ^ fliat y 
no other American movie director does. ^Next Stop, Greenwich Village' 
has the mteitAvining of a classic American play, -PAUUNEKAEL THE NEW YORKER 
LENNYBAKER SHELLEYWWTCRS ELLENGREENE 
CHRISTOPHER WALKEN ™ P A U L MAZURSKYJTONY RAY 
P A U L BJAZURSI_YcCXORBYMO«_*B PWHTSSrOCLUX- / ^ ^ \ 
WrttMnandOraaadby 
L NOW PLAYING[CINSMAT] 
-adAtfeateOlhSt 
PL3-6Q22 
APRIL 15 DEADLINE 
27 Italian Medical and 9 Veterinary 
Schools Accept American Students 
Medica\ an<l veterinary acnooV aeBplraitts^wfto « « : • • « * * * » _ « « P ^ 
owing to ttaUan medtoaV achoote . a n d tt»t< 1amrt«^ m w * -act 
:**ncner<U-tQW. New VtoUao «pvemmen^t»f lula*ions require > " * * « ? 
inscription appJicationfe be filed yvitfc thelfaUan Embassy m,wasn^ 
D C-. and Italian Consulates, trefoeg ^prji 15, for consideration fo^ 
Several hundred Americans now are studying at Italian medicai 
and veterinary schools. . ,____ 
All applications must reach the Italian Embassy and Consulates; 
before April 15. Medical, dental and veterinary school aspirants 
who need assistance in language and cultural orientation and 
preparation before, during and after medical school to enable the 
practice of medicine in the U.S., should contact the Institute of 
International Medical Education. The Institute has helped more , 
American men and women enter European medical and veterinary j 
schools than any other organization. _•..,«_„•«* 
Of the approximately^ 40,000 premed_s and graduate students I 
who will apply to American medical schools this year, about 35% 
will be accepted. Contact Student Information-Office. 
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION 
Provisionally chartered by the Regents £ & W « m l t h i f theState of Hew York 
— 40 E. 54 St, New York 10022 • (212) 832-2089 
1 
Girls like it. 
f'T£** 
Is there a better reason 
to send an FTD Lovefiandle? 
Maybe because she'll like you better for i£ 
Send it to your special Valentine today. SheTt get 
the message. Your FTD Florist will send your 
LoveBundle™ almost anywhere. Order Early I 
Usually available C f £00* 
for less than ^ 1 ^ 1 . A s a n . n d e p e f K t e f 1 t 
businessman, each FTD Member 
Florist sets his own prices. 
Reach out aid touch kr4ke F tD Florist wqrf 
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The Student-Voice Of Baruch College 
E D I T O R I A L B O A R D 
R i c h a r d R o d r i g u e z E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f 
J o s e p h S u a r e z M a n a g i n g Ed i tor 
Robert G u i l i a n o A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
J im H e d g e s N e w s E d i t o r 
_ i n d a P a c h e c o F e a t u r e E d i t o r ' 
R i c h a r d W a r r e n A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r 
< a r e n L. K a h n M u s i c E d i t o r 
A r a S a d a n i a n t z S c i e n c e E d i t o r 
u d o l p h S a n d a y S e c r e t a r y j 
N E W S S T A F F 
o b L i p s o n S ta f f W r i t e r 
D a r o l T a r g u m F e a t u r e W r i t e r 
Steven K o h n A r t s & T h e a t e r 
o u i s C a r r a d i R e p o r t e r 
C O N S U L T A N T S 
Stuar t E. B l o o m B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
San to D i a z F a c u l t y L i a i s o n 
C O N T R I B U T O R S 
T h e B a r u c h S t u d e n t C o m m u n i t y 
Published weekly during the school year by Tick.«r Association of the Bernard M. Baruch CoUege 
>f tf»e City University of New Vork. Address all communications to TICKER. Box 9C. 137 East 22nd 
Street. New York. NY 1001D — Room 307. Student Center Columns and editorials do not neces-




PEN G R A D E A N D 
M A K E - U P E X A M 
A n a p p e a l f o r a r e - e x a m as 
a resu l t of a P E N g r a c e 
r e c e i v e s a u t o m a t i c a p p r o v a l 
b a s e d on c o n f i r m a t i o n of t h a t 
g r a d e . T h e s t u d e n t is a d v i s e e 
to p r e s e n t a g r a d e r e p o r t o" a 
i 6 u 6 r iTom .J!S )pjSh.rLiC;Or. 
A I; requests must be made by 
March 1st to the appropriate 
Office of Curricular Guidance 
B e l o w is a c o p y of t h e p r o -
c e d u r e to a p p l y fo r a make-up 
exam. T h e s t u d e n t :s r e q u i r e d 
to s i g n h is n a m e to it a n d to 
h a n d it ir. a l o n g w i t h t h e 
m a k e u p a p p l i c a t i o n a n d any 
o t h e r r e q u i r e d d o c u m e n t s 
1 Y o u m u s t p resen t d o c u 
m e n t a t i o n e x p l a i n i n g t h e rea 
s o n fo r m i s s i n g t h e e x a m i n a -
t i o n 
~~2. You rru;s" y e t a iet ter 
f r o m t h e - n s t - u c t o - i n d i c a t i n g 
w h a t y o u - term percentage is 
3. V OL.T a o o i i c a t i o " to : a<e 
a m a k e - u p e x a m i n a t i o n m u s : 
be a p p r o v e d by t h e O f f i c e of 
C u r r i c u l a r G u i d a n c e 
4. Y o u m u s t r e p o r t to t r ie 
O f f i c e of C u r r i c u l a r G u i d a n c e 
p r i o r to M a r c h 1st to f i n d o u t 
if y o u r r e q u e s t has b e e n a p -
p r o v e d Y o u c a n n o t d o t h i s 
o v e r t h e p h o n e 
5. If y o u r r e q u e s t has o e e n 
a p p r o v e d y o u mus t pay t h e 
r e q u i r e d b u r s a r ' s f ee a n d 
b r i n g the r e c e i p t to t he O f f i c e 
o f C u r r i c u l a r G u i d a n c e 
Payment must be made prior to 
taking the exam 
6 Y o u m u s t C o r U a o l I t i c 
p r o p e r d e p a r t m e n t to f m u o u t 
w h e n a n d w h e r e t h e 
e x a m i n a t i o n w i n b e h e i a The 




B y A r a S a d a n i a w i t z 
In t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e Fa l l '75 
t e r m , a n u m b e r o f B i o l o g y a n d 
P r e - M e d i c a l s t u d e n t s o f B a r u c h 
C o l l e g e r e q u e s t e d t h e C h e m -
is t ry D e p a r t m e n t t o o f f e r a n i n -
t r o d u c t i o n c o u r s e in B i o c h e m -
is t ry . T h e C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t m e n t , 
r e c o g n i z i n g t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f 
t h e B i o c h e m i s t r y c o u r s e fo r B i o -
l o g y a n d P r e - M e d i c a l c o u r s e s , 
r e s p o n d e d t o t h e r e q u e s t b y i n -
f o r m i n g t h e p r o p e r c h a n n e l s o f 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
A b o u t 25 s t u d e n t s w e r e e a g e r 
t o r e g i s t e r f o r B i o c h e m i s t r y in 
t h e S p r i n g '75 t e r m a n d , t h e r e -
f o r e , t h e y h a d p l a n n e d t o s e n d a 
p e t i t i o n to t h e C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t -
m e n t . It w a s p l a n n e d t o o f f e r t h e 
c o u r s e a s a c o - r e q u e s t o f 
O r g a n i c C h e m i s t r y 2 ( C h e m i s t r y 
5300 ) . T h e d e p a r t m e n t is q u a l i -
f i e d t o o f f e r B i o c h e m i s t r y n o t 
o n l y w i t h l e c t u r i n g s e s s i o n s , b u t 
a l s o w i t h l a b o r a t o r y s e s s i o n s . 
H o w e v e r , w h e n e v e r y t h i n g 
s e e m e d t o b e p r o c e e d i n g 
s m o o t h l y , t h e C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t -
m e n t r e c e i v e d t h e r e j e c t i o n 
n o t i c e f r o m t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
T h e r e j e c t i o n s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
B i o c h e m i s t r y c o u r s e c a n n o t b e 
o f f e r e d in t h e S p r i n g '75 t e r m 
b e c a u s e of t h e b u d g e t c r i s i s . 
N o w t h e s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e 
w i l l i n g to t a k e t h e c o u r s e a r e 
d i s a p p o i n t e d , f o r a n i n t r o d u c -
t o r y B i o c h e m i s t r y c o u r s e ' t a k e n 
d u r i n g u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d y i m -
p r o v e s the c h a n c e s o f a s t u d e n t 
t o b e a c c e p t e d by m e d i c a l , d e n -
t a l , v e t e r i n a r i a n a n d g r a d u a t e 
( B i o l o g y ) s c h o o l . E v e r y year , 
m o r e a n d m o r e m e d i c a l s c h o o l s 
a r e r e c o m m e n d i n g a n i n t r o d u c -
t o r y c o u r s e in B i o c h e m i s t r y to 
t h e i r a p p l i c a n t s . It is b e l i e v e d by 
m a n y t ha t in a s h o r t t i m e B i o -
C h e m i s t r y w i ! ! be a d d e d to t h e 
l is t o f ' " r e q u e s t e d c o u r s e s f o r 
a d m i s s i o n to m e d i c a l s c h o o l s " 
T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a 3 ; o -
.s.. 
C H A N G E 0~ A D D R E S S 
t 
* I S t u d e n t s a re r e q u i r e d to not ; -
« * 
fv t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s O f f i c e of = 
any c h a n g e of a d d r e s s im- ? 
m e d i a t e l y . / : you h a v e m o v e d } 
a n d are n o t r e c e i v i n g you r \ 
c o f i e g e m a i ; p l e a s e ' r e a c t s 
yc ur n e w a d d r e s s to tne 
__ ._ "0" u .nem is t - y . 
a n c p r e - i v i e c ; c a . s t u d e n t s at 3 a : -
C o i i e g e b u t a i so to :rr.p~ove • K r^ 
t n e : r a c : t : o n a l s c n o o , s 
c e m : c d : s c i p i : n e : a c r c a c r a n g e 
of optiO/ns to s t u d y S t u d e n t s 
seek an a n s w e ' to t h e q u e s t : o " 
w h e t h e - the a d m : n : s t r a t : o n _ CO-" 
s : d e r e c al i t h e f a c t s ve ry c a r e -
f u l l y w h e n t h e r e ; e c t < c r w a s 
d e c i d e d , or w a s it s i m p l y o v e - -
l o o k e d . 
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By R i c h a r d R o d r i g u e z 
a n d R i c h a r d W a r r e n 
Q u e s t i o n : W h a t w o u l d y o u d o to 
i m p r o v e T I C K E R if y o u w e r e 
m a d e E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f ? 
M o r t o n M i n t z , S u p e r v i s o r , 
212 : I w o u l d p u t in m o r e p o e t i -
ca l l y e x p l o s i v e m a t e r i a l a n d 
vary c a r e f u l l y m a k e s u r e to 
p r e s e n t a l l s i d e s . I w o u l d p r e -
sent t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s p o s i -
t ion w h i c h h a s b e e n c h a r a c t e r -
ized a s m e c h a n i c a l , b u r e a u -
c r a t i c o r rea l i s t i c . I'd a l s o pre-
sent t h e o t h e r p o s i t i o n , t h e 
h u m a n i s t i c p o s i t i o n w l t i c h d e a l s 
w i t h t h e l i f e a n d the p e r s o n a l 
n e e d s o f t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e s e 
t w o p o s i t i o n s o f m a j o r conf l i c t 
s h o u l d b e p r e s e n t e d in c o m -
m u n i t y d i s c u s s i o n . E v e r y o n e 
s h o u l d a n s w e r to t h e c o m m u -
nity, c o m m u n i t y m e a n i n g t h e 
p e o p l e , s t u d e n t s , p a r e n t s a n d 
c i t i z e n s w h o p a y t a x e s . T h i s 
c o m m u n i t y m u s t b e c o m p r i s e d 
of A L L t h e p e o p l e . 
J a c k P a s q u a l e , S e n i o r . 
B i o l o g y M a j o r : M a k e it n c o i o r 
Pu t in c a r t o o n s . A'.sc h a v e a let-
ter t c t h e e d : t o /•^ • * ry r r* c i u : w n: c r 
c o n s i s t s of~w*hatever l e t t e r s s t u -
d e n t s w - : t e - a j *c not ;us t t h o s e 
•»'ou w a n t to O- . i n . A l s o . w o u . c 
h a v e ~ o r e f i l m - e v i e w s a n d ~'ee 
a a v e r t i s i n g f o r a<; c i u o s . 
« r a c e P e t t e r s o n , D l r e c t o - c : 
- i w d e r t S e r v i c e s , A c c o ' j r t i r : ; 
i i n r t : h a v e n ' t been h e r e l o n g 
e n o u g h t o a n s w e r tha t q u e s t i o n 
i n t e l l i g e n t l y 
o n J o n e s , E c o n o m L 
i\\ur. i w i l l m a k e R i c h a r d 
a* i e n t h e e d i t o r 
D e b b i S c o t t o , L i b e r a l Arts, 
S o p h o m o r e : I t h i n k i t ' s pe r fec t . 
P e t e B u c h t a , M u s i c , Lower 
S e n i o r : In T I C K E R n e w s is cov -
e r e d a d e q u a t e l y e n o u g h b u t 
t h e r e is no t e n o u g h c o v e r a g e o f 
w h a t c l u b s a r e a b o u t . The re 
s h o u l d b e m o r e h u m a n in te res t 
in t h e pape r . M a y b e a c o m e d y 
c o l u m n , f u n n y s h o r t s t o r i e s , o n e 
o r t w o c o m i c s — C a p t a i n Bar-
u c h g o e s o v e r v e r y w e l l . -A^ore 
p i c t u r e s of p r e t t y g i r l s . 
Jobs In Europe 
F o r s e v e r a l y e a r s A m e r i c a n 
E u r o p e a n S t u d e n t S e r v i c e 
a s s i s t s A m e r i c a n u n i v e r s i t y 
s t u d e n t s fn f i n d i n g s u m m e r 
e m p l o y m e n t in E u r o p e . 
I _ 
s h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s 
- o u ~ d a t ' o n - s *c o':&ce stu-
d e n t s in t h e c o u n t r y a n d job 
w h i c h i n t e r e s t s t h e m most 
a n d b r i n g t h e s e s t u d e n t s into 
i ; v :ng c o n t a c t w i t h t h e peo-
o i e s o~ E u r o p e . Every yes-. 
w e a r e c a r r y i n g o u t t h e pro-
g r a m o n a i a r g e r s c a l e , due 
:c t h e m a n y m o ' e ; o b s we 
h a v e . W e r.ope t h i s y e a - to 
a c q u a i n t e v e r y s t u d e n t in 
t h i s e x c e l l e n t p r o g r a m 
Announcements 
M a k e b i g m o n e y in y o u r 
s p a r e t i m e . S a l e s rep w a n t e d 
to r e p r e s e n t m a j o r d i n i n g a n d 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t d i s c o u n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . H i g h c o m m i s -
s i o n . C o n t a c t D i a n e a t 
2 1 2 — 2 4 5 - 0 2 9 5 . 
A r e y o u l o n e l y _ D e p r e s s e d -
C a n ' t f i n d 315 P A S _ N e e d s o m e -
o n e t o rap w i t h _ 
T r y H e l p l i n e , t h e s t u d e n t - s t a f f -
e d c o u n s e l i n g a n d r e f e r r a l se r -
v i c e f o r f e l l o w B a r u c h s t u d e n t s . 
It h a s a n e x t e n s i v e , u p to d a t e 
f i l e o f p l a c e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c i t y 
w h e r e y o u c a n g e t p r o f e s s i o n a l 
h e l p f o r m o r e s e r i o u s p r o b l e m s . 
T h e y a l s o p r o v i d e a s h o u l d e r t o 
c r y o n , a n o b j e c t i v e o p i n i o n , o r 
w h a t e v e r y o u n e e d . 
V i s i t H e l p l i n e i n r o o m 516 of 
t h e 2 6 t h S t r e e t b u i l d i n g , or c a l l 
7 2 5 - 4 1 7 7 , M o n d a y t h r o u g h F r i -
d a y , f r o m 10 A . M . t o 4 P .M . A l l 
v i s i t s a r e s t r i c t l y c o n f i d e n t i a l , 
a n d c o u l d p r o v i d e t h e a n s w e r to 
t h a t p r o b l e m t h a t ' s b e e n k e e p -
i n g y o u u p a l l n i g h t . 
G i v e it a t r y ! 
— L i n d a P e c h e c o 
Lin c e l e b r a t i o n of i ts B i c e n -
tenn ia l S e a s o n E q u i t y L i b r a r y 
T h e a t r e is p r e s e n t i n g a p i e c e o f 
A m e r i c a n a , E.B. G i n t y ' s play-
abou t t h e last e i g h t " days o f 
J e s s e J a m e s , " M i s s o u r i 
L e g e n d , " at t h e E L T P l a y h o u s e , 
103 rd S t r e e t a n d R i v e r s i d e 
Drive-, F e b . 12, 8 P . M . T h e p r o -
d u c t i o n w i l l p l ay t h r o u g h s U n -
d a y n i g h t , Feb . 22 . 
" M i s s o u r i L e g e n d " f i r s t 
o p e n e d o n B r o a d w a y in 1938 at 
t h e E m p i r e T h e a t r e , p r o d u c e d 
by G u t h r i e M c C I i n t i c in a s s o c i a -
t i o r t w i t h M a x G o r d o n . 
P e r f o r m a n c e s a t E q u i t y 
L ib ra ry T h e a t r e a r e n i g h t l y ex -
c e p t M o n d a y at 8 P .M . w i t h m a t i -
nees o n S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y at 
2 :30 P . M . 
A t a r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o n 
Decer r rber 19, 1975, t h e C U N Y 
E S L C o u n c i l p a s s e d t h e f o l l o w -
i n g r e s o l u t i o n : 
S t u d e n t s w h o s e f irst l a n g u -
a g e ts n o t E n g l i s h s h o u l d not b e 
tested f o r a d m i s s i o n to C U N Y 
by m e a n s of a r e a d i n g test d e -
signed for n a t i v e s p e a k e r s o f 
Engl ish . 
W o u l d you like to know that 
counsel ing services a r e avai lable 
wi thout cost to all s tudents _at 
Baruch? This inc ludes everyone 
from Freshmen to G r a d u a t e stu-
den ts in Day and Evening . Both 
indiv idual and g r o u p counsel ing 
a re offered. 
You might apply for counseling 
when you feel: 
e I don't l ike what I am majoring 
in now bat don't know what to 
choose. 
e l wish I had someone to date 
regnlarly. 
e I feel confused and depressed. 
e l feel lonely and cnt off from 
people, 
e l freeze on exams. 
• I'd l ike to move oat on my own 
bnt I'm frightened. 
e l get along well in groups bnt 
don't do so well in one-to-one 
reiat ions h i ps. 
• My mind becomes a blank on 
dates. 
Counseling is voluntary and 
confidential. It is providing a 
situation where you can talk 
things over as you try to arrive at 
your own decisions. 
Box 9C 
T h e C o u n s e l i n g O f f i c e p r o -
v i d e s c o u n s e l i n g s e r v i c e s f o r 
s t u d e n t s w i t h h a n d i c a p p i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s w h i c h r e q u i r e s p e -
c i a l a r r a n g e m e n t s . In c o -
o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e V i c e - P r e s i -
d e n t o f A c a d e m i c A f f a i r s , t h e 
R e g i s t r a r s O f f i c e , t h e O f f i c e 
of C a m p u s P l a n n i n g a n d 
F a c i l i t i e s a n d a l l D e p a r t m e n t 
Cha^TTrTijB'fi, t h e C o u n s e l i n g 
O f f i ^ c s ^ w o r k s w i t h i n d i v i d u a l 
s t u d e n t s to a s s i s t t h e m in a c -
c o m p l i s h i n g t h e i r e d u c a t i o n a l 
g o a l s . . , 
A l t h o u g h s t u d e n t s w h o a re 
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S t a t e O f f i c e 
of V o c a t i o n a l R e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
a l r e a d y k n o w o x t h e s e r v i c e s 
o. >r\e v^owi nse > ir*. o v~>TTIce, L. .6y 
2 !~. C 211 O - h S T ' " £ " C ' i C 3 0 0 9 C 
s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o ta i k 
w : t h a c o j n s e l o r are : nv ; t ed 
tc ~ a k e a r a p p o i n t m e n t 
-> *> •—•*•«. o " ^ * c *•* s *•» ^ a **"> o /-« o 
T o the Ed i to r : 
On J a n u a r y 8, 1976, I w a s 
t e a c h i n g a s p e c i a l c l a s s in s ta -
t i s t i cs a t B e r n a r d " M . B a r u c h ^ 
C o l l e g e . A n i n d i v i d u a l e n t e r e d * ^ 
my r o o m a n d r e q u e s t e d p e r m i s -
s ion t o m a k e a p l e a fo r t h e 
S i c k l e C e l l A n e m i a F o u n d a -
a t ion . 
I p r o c e e d e d to a l l o w h i m to d o 
so and . w h i l e t h e c o l l e c t i o n w a s 
in p r o g r e s s , I r e q u e s t e d i d e n t i -
f i ca t i on e i t h e r as a s t u d e n t or a s 
a r ^ p r e s e n a t i v e of t h e f o u n d a -
t ion . 
S i n c e n e i t h e r w a s f o r t h c o m -
ing , ! c o l l e c t e d t h e m o n e y a n d 
p r o m i s e d to forward :i to t h e 
"Sickle C e l l D i s e a s e F o u n d a t i o n . 
T h e a c t u a l a m o u n t w a s S25.00 in 
b i l l s , $11 .34 in c h a n g e a n d t w o 
s u b w a y t o k e n s . I e n c l o s e d a 
c h e c k f o r S37.34 to t h e f o u n d a -
t i o n w i t h m y vwishes fo r s u c c e s s 
in c o m b a t i n g t h i s d r e a d e d d i s -
e a s e . _ 
M. L e w i s T e m a r e s 
R e g i s t r a r 
Special youth and sludcnl 
rules to Kuropc and Israel 
via K I M . and F.l At. 
R O Y A L C L A S S I N T L . 




C O — -_D Y O - J 3 H S C R : 3 Z 
o>»- O ^ E : S H S E - O ~ P A P E R ? 
F ? £ S ' ~ ' ^ = : C O N S ' . 
A -^ •"> /~* • • ^ ^ ^ • J V I 
:av aewarc*- [., 
a t t n e • o u n s e h n ! Of f : 
Slfree 8 0 0 3 2 5 - 4 8 6 7 
.i 
R o c ~ ' v 3 5 . 360 ^ a - k A v e - ^ e 
S o ^ t ^ or bv o r . o n i n c t h s of-
' : c e at 7 2 5 - ^ 5 8 . V o n d a v 
® i<_m w e t ; W V s / t O * t W V UrtiTravel Charters ' . 2 : 2 ) 7 9 ^ . S S : 2 
i V S N t N G A N O W E E K E ^ J O S 
4.3 : ; P.M THE CLASS O F 8 2 
3 A t C: M O W » > , , . . . , * . . . , /N /4 I . O V O I t tttt 
C;i t h i n g , Accessor ia l * , j ly k, «/ la test ««iuipm-*..t 
-ic a; L a r a e S e l e c t i o n s , b u t come e 
I NEED A LITERATURE CLASS DlAT DOEStf'r 
CONFLiCr WITH S K I I N G ! 
J? 
P A G E a • T H E T I C K E R • M O N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 10. 1 3 7 6 
PSC Fights Furlough • v 
The Pro fess iona l Staff C o n -
gress a n n o u n c e d that it w o u l d 
seek an i n junc t i on in New York 
State Sup reme C o u r t to prevent 
t h e impos i t i on pf a four -week 
f u r l o u g h w i t h o u t pay o n Ci ty 
Un ivers i ty facu l ty and" staff. 
Dr. I rw in Po l i shook , First V i c e 
Pres iden t of t h e u n i o n , ba rga in -
i ng a g e n t for 17,000 t each ing 
and n o n - t e a c h i n g pro fess iona ls 
at C U N Y , a n n o u n c e d that the 
Pro fess iona l Staff Congress w i l l 
seek the suppor t of a l l pub l ic 
emp loyee un ions for the cour t 
ac t ion . 
Or. Po l i shook assa i led the 
Board o f H igher Educa t i on fo r 
app rov ing an add i t iona l $55-mi l -
l ion c u t in the cur ren t budge t on 
top of the a l ready mandated 
$87-mi l l ion budge t reduc t ion . 
He sa id that the Board 's ac-
t ion , " w o u j d j r r e t r i e v a b l y d imin-




Become a pharmacist and get into your career fast! Today's de-
mand for registered pharmacists . . . in community pharmacies, 
industry, government and hospitals . . . far exceeds the supply. So 
most pharmacists', men and women, finish their education at age 
23 and begin immediately to take advantage of pharmacy's virtually 
limitless opportunities and rewards. 
If you decide to enter pharmacy . . . you'll be making a smart de-
cision. Follow it up with another. Come to the Brooklyn College of 
Pharmacy . . . one of the best-equipped, best-staffed institutions 
of its kind anywhere . . . where an in-depth curriculum includes 
clinical training with physicians at near-by affiliated hospitals. BCP 
also provides the only major medicinal drug information, center in 
New York City 
professionals. 
serving physicians, pharmacists and allied health 
OUR NEW $6 MILLION 
PHARMACY COMPLEX ON THE 
CAMPUS OF THE BROOKLYN CENTER 
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
PROJECTED 0PENIN6 FALL. 1976 
There are a variety of special grants 
and financial aid plans which could 
pay. for a major part of your tuition, 
too. So, get on the right track . . . 
the- express track to a rewarding 
' career . . . in pharmacy. 
TRANSFER TO THE BROOKLYN COUECE Of PHARMACY. 
Apply flow For Fall, Spring or Summer Entrance. 
B R O O K L Y N C O L L E G E O F 
P H A R M A C Y -
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
600 Lafayette Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11216 • (212) 636-7500 
Please send me transfer information. 
1 am now attending (college) 
NAME. 
ADDRESS. 
CITY, STATE, ZIP. 
& 
***^^^^w*^^w*^^^«*^""^w»*T»^^ 
Continuing Its Sensational 
Premiere Engagement, 
TWESTOKTOF 
Can Now Be Seen At The 
PLAZA 





IrUHFl I F AOJAHI 
- N E W VOMK FKJtf CWTICS 
-NATIONAL a O O m r OF FILM CATTICS 
-NATIONAL aOAAO OF nCVKW 
"BEST FOREIGN RLM' 
-NATIONAL BOAMO OF REVIEW 
"BEST SCREENPLAY" 
- N E W YONK FILM CWTICS 
_ A D E L E H - j " 
FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT JEAN GRUALX.T SUZANNE SCMIFFMAfsf 
BRUCE ROBINSON • SYLVIA MARRlOTT 
JOSEPH BLATCHLEYj IVRYGITLUS 
r^F^r^fr^^r^S^i^SF^ A R L M S ° ^ CARROSSEVKRTlSTES ASSOC.ES 
CO-PHOQUCTION METRQCOLOR A NEW WORLD PICTURES RELEASE 
EXCLUSIVE r 
ENGAGEMENT I El 
ish the qual i ty of the Universi ty. 
| T h e B H E is now act ing as the 
! g rave d i g g e r s of th is un ivers i ty . " 
The un ion a lso c r i t i c i zed the 
B o a r d for cu t t i ng another $13-
m i l l i o n " f r om t h e c o l l e g e s ' 
I budge t . 
" T h i s , " Dr. Po l i shook sa id , 
i " w i l l make an a l ready into ler-
ab le cond i t i on unbearab le . We 
a l ready have the largest t each -
e r -s tuden t rat io of any pub l ic or 
pr iva te un ivers i ty in t he State of 
New York-
" T h i s ac t ion is i r respons ib le , " 
he sa id . " T h e Boa rd has vo ted 
to admi t 17,000 s tudents in 
February but w i l l now have to 
f i re t he teachers w h o w i l l be 
needed to t each t h e m . " 
Dr. Po l i shook appeared be fore 
the B o a r d in m id -December and 
appea led to them to refuse to 
impose any cu ts . He cal led u p o n 
the B o a r d , " t o h o l d off , to f igh t 
=back, to jo in w i th the staffs and 
s tuden ts of t he univers i ty in a 
last d i t c h a t tempt to save the 
un ive rs i t y . " 
" D e s p i t e the Board ' s fa i lure to 
resist t he c u t s , " Dr. Po l i shook 
sa id , " t h e PSC w i l l c o n t i n u e to 
m a k e every e f for t to get City Hal l 
a n d A lbany to re lease money 
that t he univers i ty needs to pre-
ven t these c u t s . " 
T h e PSC is suppor t i ng a b i l l , 
p re f i l ed in the State Senate and 
State Assemb ly w i t h mul t ip le 
sponso rs , to re lea^^ $60-mi l l ion 
in Sta te w i n d f a l l money resu l t ing 
f rom the present ma tch i ng for-
mu la fo r f und ing CUNY. 
The PSC also announced that 
T o m H o b a r t , P res iden t , ^New 
York S ta te Uni ted t e a c h e r s , and 
A l b e r t S h a n k e r , P r e s i d e n t , 
A m e r i c a n Federa t ion of Teach -
ers, h a d sent te legrams to the 
B o a r d , Mayo r Beame and G o v e r n 
nor Ca rey , ca l l ing t h e BHE 's ac-
t ion in i m p o s i n g the payless fur-
l oughs , " i l l ega l , immora l and 
an t i - l abo r . " 
T h e .cour ts have thus" far 
den ied the PSG mot ion . They 
are in t he process of seek ing ac-
t i on in a h igher cour t . 
T h e PSC has ins t ruc ted its 
m e m b e r s to w i t h h o l d serv ices 
equ i va len t to salary w i t hhe ld 
t h r o u g h payless fu r l oughs . 
T h e four -week f u r l oughs , on 
da tes n o t yet a n n o u n c e d , w e r e 
a d o p t e d December 15 by the 
B o a r d of H igher Educa t i on as 
(Cwmtimmtd cm Fmgt 19) 
EUROPE at prices you 
can afford f~ms299? 
TRANSATLANTIC JET FLIGHTS TO LONDON, 
BRUSSELS, FRANKFURT, VIENNA AN0 ZURICH 
AH programs completely bonded & government approved • Mo groups to Join, now 
open to you individually • 60-day advance purchase required. Spend less for the 




Toll free outside of New York State 
OR mail coupon for details: 
BREAKAWAY TRAVEL, INC. 
1938 Wlliiamsbridge Road 
Bronx, N.Y. 10461 r 
Name. 
Address. 





C h a s e B a n k w a n t s M B A ' s w h o 
n e e d m o r e t h a n o n e w a y t o g r o w . 
W e o f f e r d i v e r s e a n d f l e x i b l e 
c a r e e r s i n f i n a n c i a l m a n a g e m e n t . 
A n d w e a i m t o d e v e l o p m a n a g e r s 
w h o s e c a r e e r o p t i o n s b r o a d e n a s 
t h e y p r o g r e s s w i t h us . 
T o f i n d o u t m o r e a b o u t C h a s e — 
a n d t o l e t u s f i n d o u t a b o u t y o u — 
c h e c k o u r c a r e e r l i t e r a t u r e in 
y o u r P l a c e m e n t O f f i c e a n d s i g n 
u p f o r a n i n t e r v i e w . 
C a m p u s i n t e r v i e w s F e b r u a r y 1 3 
If y o u c a n ' t m a k e i t t o a n i n t e r -
v i e w , w r i t e t o L i n d a V e r h o f f a t t h e 
a d d r e s s b e l o w : 
C h a s e M a n h a t t a n B a n k 
1 C h a s e M a n h a t t a n P l a z a , 
N e w Y o r k , N .Y . 10015 
A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r 
~ & . 
\ 
I 
58thSt.EastafMadaonAve. EL 5-3320 
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F ights Fur lough 
l*g* 5) 
of „a $55-mi l l ion b u d g e t 
jct io'n p rog ram. 
In ion Pres ident Be l l e Ze l l e r 
"Ne i t he r the Tay lo r L a w 
any o the r law requ i res p u b -
employees to w o r k w i t h o u t 
/ . A f t e r al l the ou t rages per-
trated by the Boa rd aga ins t 
staffs and s tudents of the 
i i v e r s i t y — w o r k l o a d i n -
jases, s tuden t fee inc reases , 
/of fs, cu r ta i lmen t of a d m i s -
>ns — the furloughs? w e r e the 
s t r a w / ' 
t e a c t i n g a n g r i l y t o t h e 
>ard's budge t - cu t t i ng m e a s -
res, t h e u n i o n s D e l e g a t e 
j sembly last n ight d e c i d e d to 
de fy the fu r loughs -as par t o f an 
11-po in t act ion p r o g r a m . 
- T h e u n i o n dec ided to appea l 
t h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e S t a t e 
S u p r e m e C o u r t J a n u a r y 15 
u p h o l d i n g the f u r l o u g h s , and 
w i l l in i t ia te legal ac t i on aga ins t 
wTiatever layoffs resu l t f rom a 
$ 1 4 . 8 - m i l l i o n r e d u c t i o n i n 
c o l l e g e budge ts e f fec t ive nex t 
semester . _ 
T h e PSG is ateo c a l l i n g u p o n 
the Emergency F inanc ia l C o n -
t r o l Boa rd and the c i ty 's B u d g e t 
Bu reau to invest igate t he f i sca l 
imp l i ca t i ons of t he e x p e n d i t u r e 
of p u b l i c funds by t he B H E to 
p r o m o t e enro l lment at pr iva te i n -
s t i t u t i ons . 
T h i s m o n t h the Boa rd ma i l ed 
no t i ces to CUNY app l i can ts s u g -
ges t ing tha t they apply to L o n g 
Is land Univers i ty and f ive t e c h -
» n ica l inst i tutes- Dr. Ze l le r sa id , 
" I t is u n c o n s c i o n a b l e for a pub -
l ic ins t i tu t ion . to offer free adver-
t i s ing , ou t of pub l i c funds , to p r i -
vate ins t i tu t ions , a n d t h u s d i s -
cou rage enro l lment at C i ty U n i -
vers i ty . " 
Other features o f - t h e ac t i on 
p rog ram, w h i c h w i l l be c o o r d i -
nated w i th s tudents and o ther 
city un ions , i nc lude : 
• al l -day Save CUNY Teach - i ns 
in l i e u o f r e g u l a r c l a s s e s 
t h r o u g h the mass ing of t r ie u n i -
versi ty c o m m u n i t y at i nd i v i dua l 
co l leges o n a ro ta t ing schedu le ; 
• suppor t for the lega l ac t i on 
in i t ia ted by the U n i v e r s i t y ' S t u -
dent Senate and o thers c h a l -
leng ing the cu r ta i lmen t of ad-
miss ions adop ted by the B H E 
December 15; 
• act ions to d ramat ize the re-
sponsibi l i ty" of the Cr ta i rman of 
the Board of H igher Educa t i on 
for the bet raya l o f the interests 
of the univers i ty , its s tudents 
and its s taf fs ; 
• a l l iances w i t h o ther e lements 
of t he univers i ty c o m m u n i t y and 
the ent i re labor . commun i t y . in 
execu t ing the u n i o n s de fense 
its staf fs, students and t he u n i -
versi ty; 
• i n tens i f i ed e f fo r ts to ga in 
legis lat ive passage of the PSC 
Plan to restore the state w ind fa l l 
to CUNY and to ef fect l o n g -
r a n g e solut ions to C U N Y ' s f i sca l 
p rob lems. 
The ac t ion p rog ram, w h i c h 
was adop ted by the De legate 
Assembly , 43-6, w i l l be p r o m u l -
gated at a mass ra l ly of the. 
un ion membersh ip in February. 
SKI FREE 
NEXT! 
GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
Corner of 23rd St. & Lexington Ave. 
RIGHT ACROSS FROM BARUCHS MAIN 
BUILDING 
[STEAKBURGER 
\ • Expertly Broiled to 
^ - ^ your order! 
M. ^M ̂ p ^ • Sheathed in an 
^Lw ^F_ oven toasted bun! 
~ ^ * • Coleslaw 
• PLUS FREE — YES, FREE 
Coffee, Tea, or Coke! 
SERVED 11 A.M. UNTIL 5 P.M. 
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND QUALITY 
FOOD & SERVICE 
tAT DISCOUNT PRICES IN OURJRESTAURANT!!! 
( O f f e r g o o d o n p r e m i s e s on ly ) 
land I 
are APRIL 24,1976 
Are you sure you're ready ? 
Find Out! 
Call today fo r our free Self Evaluat ion and Informat ion 
Booklet . W e can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MCAT and DAT than all other courses 
combined. 
Your score can mean more than years of co l lege 
wo rk . W h y not get the best preparat ion avai lable? 
Tu i t ion $140. p lus $ 2 0 / d e p o s i t for mater ia ls inc ludes 28 c lass hou rs , 
vo lum inous mater ia ls , profess ional s taf f , t r ia l run exam p /as^d t fnse l i ng , 
extra help, make-up c lasses, f l ex ib le schedu l ing and many o the r 
features. Convenient locat ions in N.Y., N . J . and most states in U.S. 
SrcJvTOAT 212-349-7883 • 201-672-3000 
1REVIEW COURSE, INC. • 3 3 EVERGREEN PLACE • EAST ORANGE, M-J. 0 7 0 1 8 
-.ito 
Baruch College Bookstore 
Announces 
A Special Sale For The Spring 1976 Semester 
1 0 % Reduction On ALL Textbooks 
(In Addition to Normal Avarage 5% Discount From Publishers List Price) 
Cashier Will Deduct 10% From Already Discounted Prices Listed in All Textbooks 
Be fiure-of The Correct Editions As Ordered by Your Instructors 
Large Assortment of Imprinted Jackets, fiweatshiris-T-Shirts-Supplies 
Mon.-Thurs February 5 th to February 20th 
9 a m . - 8p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 9a.m.-10p.m. 
Friday 9a.m.-4p.m. Friday 9 a.m.-4p.m. 
Baruch College Bookstore 
3 6 0 Park Avenue South 
(Between 25th and 26 th Stree ts)^ 
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V 
Registration, Spr ing '76 
By Robert Istor 
It was that t ime aga in . Seven 
t imes prev ious ly I h a d gone 
t h r o u g h the ordeal k n o w n as 
B a r u c h C o l l e g e R e g i s t r a t i o n , 
and each t ime there had been 
con fus ion , as wef l as a lot of 
nervous peop le . I had sweated 
as m u c h as anyone e lse, wa i t i ng 
for that g lo r ious m o m e n t w h e n 
t he vo ice at the mike w o u l d i n -
c l u d e m y name in h is message 
" T n e f o l l o w i n g s tudents are re- • 
g is te red a n d may leave . " A l l 
t h i n g s c o n s i d e r e d t h o u g h , I sup -
pose 1 c a m e o u t of i t w i t h less 
scars than a lot of o ther peop le . 
Af ter my f i rst half d o z e n s c h e -
: d u l e s h a d i n v a r i a b l y b e e n 
c losed , I had a lways m a n a g e d to 
scrape u p a last d i t ch schedu le 
tha t wasn ' t a to ta l d isaster . Hav -
i n g j ou rneyed th rough th ree a n d 
a hal f years o f th is, Sp r ing , t 9 7 6 , 
ba r r ing any unforseen c i r c u m - -
s tances, was, to be my last t e rm , 
a n d January 19th was to b e the 
last t ime I'd have to g o t h r o u g h 
Ba ruch ' s reg is t ra t ion p r o c e d u r e . 
I should., have been re laxed . 
A f te r a l l , I was an u p p e r sen io r 
reg is te r ing o n the first day o f re-
g is t ra t ion at a pretty g o o d t ime , 
12:00 n o o n . Bu t th ree of m y , 
cou rses were the k ind that are 
g o n e so q u i c k l y each t e rm tha t i t 
some t imes seems they d o n ' t 
rea l ly ex is t a t a l l ^ T h e c o u r s e s 
are in Heal th Ed. , Phys. Ed. a n d 
of eourse . As t ronomy . Hea-lth 
Ed . ac tua l l y isn ' t too bad , and 
Phys . Ed . , fo r those w h o d o n ' t 
w a n t tenn is , is o p e n ' o n o c c a -
s ion , bu t As t ronomy is an abso-
lu te imposs ib i l i t y -un less you are 
in s tuden t government , p lay for 
B a r u c h ' s p i n g pon t t e a m , or 
work, tor those w o r t d e i i u \ peop \e 
w h o make regis t rat ion possible 
each term. Those pr iv i leged in -
d iv idua ls get to register be fo re 
anyone else, as do en te r ing 
f r e s h m e n , t h e la t ter a l w a y s 
seeming to take the Sc ience and 
Phys. Ed. courses f rom veteran 
s tudents w h e n they are sup-
posed to be reg is ter ing for in t ro -
duc to ry courses in Eng l ish and 
Psycho logy . Funny how en te r ing 
f reshmen registrat ion last w h e n 
I began at Baruch , and st i l l d o at 
o ther b ranches of Ci ty Univer-
si ty. 
So , a l t hough I st i l l had as 
g o o d a shot at it as I was ever 
g o i n g to get, 1 st i l l felt there w a s 
s o m e cause for alarm. For s e c u -
r i ty, I had made al ternate after 
a l te rnate schedule , f ina l ly nar-
r o w i n g it d o w n to th ree decen t 
schedu les , and actua l ly s p e n d -
i ng more t ime wo rk i ng on t h e m 
than I d id .studying for any f ina ls . 
A s added insurance, I ar r ived at 
s c h o o l over two h o u r s ear ly 
w h e n they b ig day came. I w a s 
g o i n g ai l ou t th is t ime. I even 
w e n t f rom depar tment to depar t -
m e n t c h e c k i n g out the teachers 
f o r my cou rses , pen in o n e h a n d , 
teacheva lua t ton book le t in the 
o ther . I had learned t h e hard 
w a y that it's* tr ie teacher , no t the 
cou rse , that c o u l d m a k e you o r 
break y o u . 
A t 10:25 I was back at the re-
g is t ra t ion area, a rmed w i th my 
schedu les a n d ready. B a r u c h 
h a d learned f rom con fused past 
r e g i s t r a t i o n s to be e f f i c ien t . 
They had fou r o r f ive neat a n d 
s t ra igh t a lphabet ica l ly assem-
b led l ines that led to the p ink 
bursar 's rece ipts . It t ook less 
t h a n twenty minutes to reach t he 
head of any l ine. The o l d system 
h a d be'en u n o r g a n i z e d w i t h 
everyone just wa lk ing over t o 
t hose in cha rge of hand ing o u t 
the rece ip ts . Of course, w i th t he 
o l d me thod everyone rece ived 
h is o r her rece ip t in five m inu tes , 
bu t that 's bes ide the po in t . 
As a reward for w a i t i n g on 
^that " l ine for twen ty m inu tes , 
each of us was then a l lowed, to 
wa i t o n ano the r l ine, t h i s o n e to 
pay the reg is t ra t ion fee. Of 
c o u r s e we 've a lways had to d o 
th is , but the re w a s a s l i gh t vena -
t i o n th is t ime. Instead o f hav ing 
severa l l i nes o f be tween f i f teen 
a n d twen ty peop le , there~ w e r e 
severa l l i nes of be tween th i r ty 
a n d forty, peop le , a n d o n e very 
spec ia l l i ne w h i c h w o u n d to a 
po in t very c lose to the en t r ance 
d o o r o f t h e bu i l d i ng . T h i s o n e 
w i n d o w was f ina l ly b e c o m i n g a 
real i ty, several peop le we re say-
ing A s t r o n o m y w a s o n c e aga in 
comp le te l y g o n e . J t w a s jus t past 
12:00. Fo r th ree terms r h a d 
been t ry ing t o ge t in to A s t r o -
nomy. Th is , w o u l d be my last 
chance . T w a s f u m i n g . M y t w o 
best schedu les had A s t r o n o m y 
as the i r main cou rse . 
It w a s 12:15 w h e n I w a s f ina l l y 
g i ven the pr iv i lege of p a y i n g my 
reg is t ra t ion fee . I t hen r u s h e d 
ove r to t h e l ine lead ing t o t h e re-
g is t ra t ion roonrC t h i n k i n g I 'd be 
a l l o w e d in immedia te ly s i nce my 
appo in tmen t t ime had a l ready 
passed . Bu t i t d idn ' t w o r k tha t 
I'/A GOING TD HAVE TO /V\AKE TWENTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR TUST TO PAY 
OFF AAV UDflMS FORCOULEGE! 
h a d c l o s e to o n e h u n d r e d 
peop le on it. It w a s c o m p o s e d of 
those un fo r tuna tes who d e c i d e d 
to pay thei r fee by check , mysel f 
i n c l uded . Of course there w a s 
on ly one such l ine. B a r u c h 
log ic . A r r i v ing at the end o f tha t 
l ine f i f teen minu tes to e leven, I 
w a s gra te fu l fo r hav ing been 
o v e r c a u t i o u s and g e t t i n g t o 
s c h o o l so ear ly. I es t imated it 
w o u l d take abou t for ty f i ve 
m inu tes to reach the head of the 
i ine , s t i l l e n o u g h t ime to reg is te r 
a t 12:00. 
The l ine c raw led at its fastest , 
mos t of the t ime s tand ing c o m -
plete ly st i l l . Grumbles a b o u t it 
never be ing th is bad were hea rd 
c o n t i n u o u s l y . Severa l p e o p l e 
h a d f ina ls schedu led at t he 
same t ime they were s u p p o s e d 
to register, another of B a r u c h ' s 
b r i l l i an t i nnova t ions . I'm su re 
m o r e than one person w a s to ta l -
ly d e s t r o y e d t a k i n g a f i n a l 
d i rec t l y after gc-irfg t h r o u g h tha t 
reg is t ra t ion exper ience. " ^ 
T h e l ine con t i nued t o al ter-
n a t e b e t w e e n c r a w l i n g "and 
s t a n d i n g s t i l l , t he c lock s tead i ly 
t i c k i n g away. A t about 11:30 I 
w a s f ina l ly c lose e n o u g h to 
s i gh t t he Bu rsa r ' s w i n d o w . Every 
n o w a n d then news f rom the i n -
s i de w o u l d leak out . First it w a s 
o n e , then later two sec t ions o f 
As t ronomy c losed . No t t h e ones 
I had i n tended on t ak i ng , bu t it 
seemed to be on ly a mat ter of 
t ime. By t h e t ime reach ing the 
way . W e were to ld to wai t on 
l ine regard less of our appo in t -
men t t imes, i w a l k e d d o w n t h e 
l ine ask ing severa l peop le on it 
the i r reg is t ra t ion t imes. T h e y 
sa id 12:30. I asked if I c o u l d get 
in to the l ine and w a s a l l owed . 
Shor t l y after, a guy w o r k i n g fo r 
t h e reg is t ra r , in a b o o m i n g 
v o i c e , w a s d e m a n d i n g t h a t 
everyone get to the back of the 
l ine no matter wha t their t ime 
w a s . Th i s p rocess had a lso 
never been d o n e before . Peop le 
w h o had appo in tmen ts for 12:30 
w o u l d b e a l l o w e d in be fo re 
those schedu led to reg is ter at 
11:00. To add fu r ther insul t , the 
guy w i th the loud m o u t h w a s ac-
tua l l y d i r e c t i n g some peop le 
ou ts i de the back d o o r of the 
bu i l d i ng to wa i t ou tdoo rs at the 
back of the l ine. It w a s twenty 
deg rees out there . I'd love to 
k n o w the guy 's name. He'd de f i -
n i te ly be a cand ida te for f u t u re 
t o p brass in t he reg is t rar 's of-
f i ce . 
Th is th i rd l ine moved pret ty 
qu i ck l y . I was ac tua l l y in the re-
g is t ra t ion room before 12:30. A l -
mos t a f ra id to look, I t u rned my 
head towards the large b lack -
b o a r d in the back . Amaz ing ly , 
on l y those f i r s t " two sec t ions of 
A s t r o n o m y w e r e c l osed . Very 
few o ther courses w e r e c losed 
e i ther . No t wan t i ng to take any 
c h a n c e s , hands s h a k i n g f r o m 
the o rdea l of t h e past two hou rs , 
I qu i ck l y c o p i e d d o w n my best 
schedu le and h a n d e d it i n . i tve 
m inu tes later the g l o r i o u s m o -
. ment ar r ived. My name was a n -
n o u n c e d . Exhaus ted , I left t he 
room and sat d o w n in the ca fe -
ter ia nex t door , leav ing abou t f i f-
teen m inu tes later. A s I c rossed 
to 23rd Street on my way to t h e 
d o w n t o w n L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
t ra in , 1 g l a n c e d back t o t he m a i n 
bu i l d i ng and t h o u g h t to mysel f I 
hope I'll have spent a week a n d 
a hal f in F lor ida be fo re see ing 
that b u i l d i n g aga in . A s I b o a r d -
ed t h e loca l , ge t t i ng off at 14th 
Street, some th ing w a s g n a w i n g 
at me. I had wr i t ten my s c h e d u l e 
d o w n very qu ick l y . For peace of 
mind I dec ided to check my 
courses . Wa i t i ng for t he exp ress 
at 14th. Street, I b e g a n l o o k i n g . 
As the t ra in pu l l ed in I w a s 
d o u b l e c h e c k i n g my Heal th Ed . 
cou rse in horror. I b o a r d e d t h e 
t ra in a n d l ooked a g a i n . I had re -
g is tered for the w r o n g Hea l th 
Ed. sec t i on . T h e o n e I reg is te red 
for was g iven the same t ime as 
my As t r onomy lec tu re . A t B r o o k -
lyn B r i d g e I s w i t c h e d back to 
the u p t o w n t ra in . I was t o o 
dra ined to be w o r r i e d . I'd j us t 
exp la in to those in t h e reg is t ra -
t ion r o o m wha t had happened . 
Wa l k i ng f rom the t ra in stat ion 
back to 24th Street , I c o u l d n ' t ^ 
help bu t smi le .at the i rony w h e n 
I passed the 23cd- S t ree t bu i l d -
ing . - j 
At t he en t rance l e a d i n g to t h e i 
f ron t of the reg is t ra t i on r o o m \'+ 
spoke to one of t he n i c e guys? 
w o r k i n g f o r t he reg is t ra r a n d ex-f 
p la ined my p /ob lem. He sa id I'd'; 
have to g o to la te reg is t ra t ion o n | 
February 5 th a n d pay t he twenty^ 
do l la r c h a n g e of p r o g r a m fee.-
W h e n I p ro tes ted he a d d e d that} ( 
it w o u l d be imposs ib le to f tnd^ 
m y . c a r d now s ince t hey werev 
pu t r andom ly in to t h e boxes , in •-
no o rder at a l l . I w a s to f i nd o u t ; 
later tha t that may n o t be a l t o - ; 
ge the r t r ue . I left, w e n t back i n - ; 
s ide a n d t r ied aga in , t hen f i na l l y ; 
wen t to t he Hea l th Ed . Depar t - ' 
men t to ask t he c h a i r m a n for 
p e r m i s s i o n t o g e t i n t o t h e 
course d u r i n g late reg is t ra t ion . 
A f ond and ' m e m o r a b l e fare-
we l l t o reg is t ra t ion at B a r u c h . 
G o o d luck to a l l those_who have., 
to go throug+i i t aga in . 
P.S. —^Tha t even ing the Flo-
r ida p lans fe l l t h r o u g h . 
By Jim Hedges 
Wel l , that t ime of the year 
came aga in when eve ryone had 
to hass le g o i n g t h r o u g h re-^ 
g is t ra t ion for t h e . S p r i n g semes-
ter. I mysel f was op t im is t i c in 
# i i n k i n g that I w o u l d have no 
p rob lems ge t t i ng w h a t I w a n t e d 
th is semester . Boy , w a s I w r o n g . 
My da te for reg is t ra t ion w a s 
s c h e d u l e d for Janua ry 29th at 
2:45, s o after f o rma l l y m a k i n g 
my paymen t at the Bursar ' s of-
f ice I m a d e my way in to that u t -
ter c o n f u s i o n c o m m o n l y k n o w n 
to a l l o f us as the " r e g i s t r a t i o n 
r o o m . " A t 4 o 'c lock after c o u n t -
less rev is ions of my o r i g i n a l 
"pe r fec t p r o g r a m , " 1 was to ld by 
the peop le runn ing the w h o l e 
opera t ion that s o m e t h i n g w a s 
sti l l w r o n g w i th my p r o g r a m bu t 
s ince they we re c l o s i n g up fo r 
the day I w o u l d have to c o m e 
' back the f o l l ow ing day . E x c i t i n g ! 
I then had to ca l l my boss and 
tel l her that I was u n a b l e to w o r k 
that nex t day. Fine. I had to g ive 
up a day 's pay so in my t h i n k i n g 
I f i gu red it was for a g o o d rea-
son. 
- The next m o r n i n g , Fr iday. I 
arr ived at t he reg is t ra t ion r o o m , 
w i th my reg is t ra t ion ca rd in 
hand at 9:30. I hun ted d o w n Mr . 
Robert Ryan, the ass is tant re-
gistrar to get th is a l l s t r a i gh ten -
ed ou t . M u c h to my surpr ise I 
d iscovered that al l of the c lasses 
wh i ch I had p laced o n my c a r d 
the prev ious day w e r e st i l l o p e n . 
I po in ted th is out t o Mr. Ryan 
and af ter a few-minu tes he c a m e 
back and gave me h is ex tens ion 
number because the ta l ly sheets 
on w h i c h is p laced a l l the o f f i -
cial reg is t ra t ions f r om the p re -
v ious days had not c o m e in yet . I 
left t he ; room very d i s c o u r a g e d 
at 9:45. 
I had it in my m i n d that it 
might be best to w a i t unt i l t he 
sheets came in so t h a t if I w a s 
not reg is te red I c o u l d m a k e 
changes . Af ter w a i t i n g un t i l 2 
o 'c lock I go t fed u p and w e n t 
home. For the rest, of the day I 
kept t ry ing to t r a c k . d o w n Mr. 
Ryan t h r o u g h use of the te le -
phone, bu t to no ava i l . 
On M o n d a y I was f ina l ly ab le 
to c a t c h up w i th Mr . Ryan a n d 
upon f i n d i n g my n a m e on the 
tal ly sheets , in fo rmed me that I 
had been regis tered after a l l . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n is a p r o c e s s 
w h i c h I th ink we al l c o m e to 
d r e a d , b u t w e have to go 
t h r o u g h it t w i c e a year regard-
less. Even, w i th al l the e lec t ron ic 
marve l c o m p u t e r s that are used 
to l igh ten the work load- that 
c o m e s w i t h reg is t ra t ion , it never 
becomes any easier. I'm look ing 
f o rwa rd t o the t ime w h e n 411 be 
in to my last semester a n d won ' t 
ever h a d to g o t h r o u g h that 
madness ever aga in . 
Kodak JEKYLL 
& Hyde... 
(Continued from Pmge 3) 
ture we re left up the c reek w i th -
ou t a padd le . They n o w o w n e d a 
camera tha t became obso le te , to 
them anyway , w i t h i n o n e year. 
Wha t c o u l d they d o _ Un fo r t un -
ately, Kodak wasn ' t o f f e r i ng any 
spec ia l t rade- in dea ls w i t h the 
o ld camera , so w h o e v e r was 
happy w i t h the camera had no 
c o m p l a i n t s , a n d t h o s e w h o 
weren ' t passed it on to s o m e o n e 
else o r t he foyer closet?. 
A c o u p l e of m o n t h s after the 
c loseup Pocke t Ins tamat ic was 
on the market , va r ious op t i ca l 
and camera manu fac tu re rs , in-
c l u d i n g Kodak , dec i ded to c o m e 
ou t w i t h an adap te r pe rm i t t i ng 
the o r i g i na l Pocke t Ins tamat ic 
camera to take c l o s e u p p i c tu res . 
Not on l y are c l o s e u p lens a v a i l -
ab le for t he Kodak c a m e r a , bu t 
also z o o m and w i d e ang le lens 
as we l l . So al l the^ p e o p l e w h o 
gave the i r o lder mode ls to A u n t 
Mar tha so they c o u l d keep u p to 
da te a n d in s tep w i t h the 
>s next doo r by purehas-
newer m o d e l , can o n c e 
fc4ck themselvesN fo r the i r 
pu rchases . 
Kodak k n o w s it h a s the c o n - ' 
sumer by the ta i l as it care fu l l y 
p l anned th i s b ig r ip-off . W e can ' t 
take t h e m to cou r t o n it, for they 
aren' t gu i l t y o f any th ing i l lega l , 
jus t t r y ing to make a fast buck ! 
S t i l l , the facts are a l l here for 
your in te rp re ta t ion , d o w i t h them 
what you may. 
I'm g o i n g t o shbo t a ro l l of 
f i lm w i th my N i k o n . 
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A Time 
To Die 
T o m Wicker 
24808—Nonfiction—$1.96-
448pp 
Il lustrated with I 6 p p of 
pho tog raphs 
"It was a heartbreaking and 
devastating human experience. I 
believe I learned more, saw 
more, and felt more in those 
four days than in most of the 
rest of my life." —Tom Wicker 
Attica—a name, a place, a| sit-
•uation in the nat ional conscious-
ness since the prison massacre 
there in September, 1971—as 
seen through the agonized .eyes 
of T o n T w i c k e r . A. T I M E T O 
DIE is m o r e than an eyewitness 
chronicle by the distinguished 
journalist. It is history as a 
novel, a damning indictment of 
the Amer ican .pena l system and 
a declaration of outrage against 
the officials who washed their 
hands of the blood of 43 men. 
. T o m Wicker , political col-
umnist and associate editor of 
the N .Y . "Times, was summoned 
to Attica at the request of the 
1300 rebelling inmates to serve 
as a media tor . On one side were 
demands , against the brutality 
and racism of the Amer ican pe-
nal system. On the other side 
were the administrat ion 's coun-
terproposals-for the re turn of all 
hostages and control ofi'the pris-
on. Risking their lives t ime and 
time again. Wicker and the small 
group of mediators experienced 
open hostility and the constant 
threat of violence as they trans-
ported back and forth the de-
m a n d s a n d c o u n t e r p r o p o s a l s 
from sidp to side. 
W i c k e r por t rays all the phys-
ical and psychological horror of 
p r i s o n l i fe—cells w i t h f ive 
jammed into a space designed 
for two , prisoners existing on 
"one""shower and one pair of 
socks pe r week," one bar of soap 
and one roll of toilet paper per 
m o n t h " — t h e c o n s t a n t n o i s e , 
stench, filth, violence and ram-
pan t homosexual i ty . 
H e observed men , not as num-
bers, challenging their subhuman 
e x i s t e n c e . H e w a t c h e d s t a t e 
t roopers , bull-necked and angry, 
stalk the prison walls, waiting 
for an o rde r to kill. He heard 
then G o v e r n o r Rockefeller tell 
him personally by phone of his 
refusal t o come, then later p ro -
nounce the ill-fated order to 
attack. H e saw the system win 
over h u m a n life. And he saw 
himself, a concerned liberal, fi-
nally forced to confront what he 
had been writing about all his 
life. 
"Tom Wicker . . . is perhaps our 
most' t rusted newspaperman . . -
[A T I M E T O D I E ] is~a superb 
documenta ry . " 
—Kurt Vonnegut , Jr., The New 
York Times Book Review 
"It is 6 n e of the most important 
books of the year. . . . " 
—Chicago Tribune Book World 
BCC 
B r o n x C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e 
Pres ident J a m e s A. C o l s t o n has 
a n n o u n c e d that he w i l l ret i re on 
Sep tember 1 , 1976. 
The sen io r p res ident in The 
Ci ty UDiversi ty of New York has 
served a s head of B r o n x C o m -
muni ty C o l l e g e s ince 1966. A t 
that t ime he w a s the f i rst Blacky 
pres ident of a co l l ege in New 
York S ta te . 
In a le t ter to Mr. A l f red . Giar-
d inp . C h a i r m a n of the B o a r d of 
H igher Educa t i on , Dr. Co ls ton 
stated t h a t he w i l l not request a 
second ex ten t ion beyond the 
usual re t i rement age of 65, be-
g inn ing A u g u s t , 1976, at w h i c h 
t ime he -will be 67 years o ld . 
" W h i l e I hate to th ink of leav-
ing the C o l l e g e , " Dr. Co l s ton 
sa id , " I r ecogn ize tha t a pe r i od 
of 10 years of pr ior se rv i ce as a 
c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t , is l o n g 
enough for any personate- serve 
in such a r i go rous capac i t y . " 
In response to Pres ident C o l -
s ton 's a n n o u n c e d re t i r emen t , 
Mr. G ia rd ino sa id that h is .deci-
s ion w a s accep ted " w i t h great 
persona l as w e l l as o f f i c ia l reT 
gret , " a n d that he, w i t h the o ther 
members of t he B o a r d , "ex -
presses a deep sense of loss. 
Pres ident Co ls ton has served 
d u r i n g c r i t i c a l a n d e x c i t i n g 
t imes fo r h ighe r educa t i on , and 
a grea te fu l s tudent body and 
City w i l l a lways apprec ia te his 
o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k . " 
C h a n c e l l o r Rober t J . K ibbee, 
also exp ress ing regre t at Dr. 
Co l s ton ' s announcemen t , said 
that " u n d e r Pres ident Co l s ton ' s 
l e a d e r s h i p B r o n x C o m m u n i t y 
Co l l ege has g r o w n and deve lop -
ed to be one of t h e na t ion 's 
great two-year co l l eges . Pres i -
dent C o l s t o n ' s w i s d o m , sens i -
t iv i ty a n d admin is t ra t ive sk i l l 
have m a d e hi r r a va luab le re-
source for the ent i re univers i ty . 
His con t r i bu t i ons 1O his co l lege 
and to th is univers i ty have been 
large a n d last ing. As he ret i res 
we w ish to express ou r appre-
c ia t ion fo r his success fu l ef for ts 
over t h e decade he has been at 
Bronx C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e and 
to wish h im wel l in the years 
ahead . " 
Du r i ng h is 10 years of serv ice. 
Dr. Co l s ton has been absent be-
cause of i l lness fo r on ly one 
day. He w i l l beg in his annua l 
leave o n February 1 . 1976, and 
his re t i rement w j l l b e c o m e o f f i -
c ia l on Sep tember 1 , 1976. 
D u r i n g h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
B ronx C o m m u n i t y Co l l ege ' s en -
r o l l m e n t has i n c r e a s e d f r o m 
about 7,000 to more than 13,800 
s tudents . H e has been a s t rong 
advocate o f O p e n Admiss ions at 
Ci ty Univers i ty and he e x p a n d e d 
the c o l l e g e ' career and t ransfer 
p rograms, a d d i n g four new aca-
demic depa r tmen ts . 
In 1973. he pres ided over 
B r o n x C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e ' s 
move to i ts new 50-acre c a m p u s 
at Univers i ty He igh ts , and was 
ins t rumenta l in deve lop ing the 
co l lege 's Mas te r Plan w h i c h w i l l 
set t he course of the co l l ege for 
the next gene ra t i on . 
Dur ing his pres idency , B C C 
has deve loped one of the largest 
C o n t i n u i n g Educat ion p rog rams 
in New York Ci ty . These p ro -
g r a m s s e r v e n e a r l y 10 ,000 
peop le a year. 
B C C is a lso a leader in grants 
awards for commun i t y co l leges , 
and Pres ident Co ls ton , because 
of h is lead-ership in th i s area, 
has been n a m e d to the Boa rd of 
D i r e c t o r s of t h e R e s e a r c h 
Founda t i on of the City Univer-
sity. 
The 66-year-o ld educa to r has 
spent 31 years , as a co l l ege 
p res iden t . Be fo re c o m i n g to 
B ronx Commun i t y , he served for 
15 years as Pres ident of Knox-
v i l le Co l l ege in Tennessee. 
He began his career as a h igh 
s c h o o l p r i n c i p a l in F lor ida in 
1933. Five years later, he. be-
came p r inc ipa l of Ba l la rd H igh 
S c h o o M n M a c o n , Georg ia . He 
also served on the facu l t ies of 
A t lan ta Un ivers i ty , the S c h o o l of 
Educa t i on of New York"*Univer-
si ty, and o f A and T C o l l e g e in 
Greensbo ro , Nor th Caro l ina . In 
1942, he w a s n a m e d pres iden t of 
B e t h u n e - C o o k m a n Co l l ege in 
Daytona B e a c h , F ior ida. There 
he tu rned a two-year unaccred i t -
ed ins t i tu t ion in to a four-year ac-
c red i ted l ibera l arts co l lege . 
Dr. Co ls ton was named pres i -
dent of G e o r g i a State Co l lege , 
in Savannah, in 1947. where he 
in i t ia ted a n d comp le ted a large-
sca le renova t ion p rog ram. 
in 1951, he took over leader-
sh ip at Knoxv i l l e Co l lege, up-
g rad ing t h e academic p rog ram, 
t r i p l i ng en ro l lmen t and add ing 
11 new bu i l d i ngs . 
He received his B.S. degree 
f rom M o r e h o u s e Co l l ege in At -
lanta. Goerg ia ; h is M.A. f rom At -
Retires 
lar i ta Univers i ty ; and his Ph.D. the Dol la r Sav ings Bank and 
f r o m New York Universi ty. Execut ive V ice President of the 
Dr. C o l s t o n ho lds honora ry Hal l o f Fame for Great Amer-
deg rees f rom 5 co l leges ; t l ie"~Noans. 
LL .D . deg ree f rom both M o n -
m o u t h C o l l e g e in I l l inois and 
M o r e h o u s e C o l l e g e in At lanta, 
G e o r g i a ; the L.H.D. degree f rom 
Wes tm ins te r Co l l ege in Fu l ton, 
M i s s o u r i , a n d Get tysburg C o l -
lege in Pennsy lvan ia ; and a Lift. 
D. f rom Knoxv i l l e Co l lege in 
Knoxv i l l e , Tennessee. 
H is p ro fess iona l af f i l ia t ions in-
c l u d e membersh ip in Phi Beta 
Kappa , Phi Del ta Kappa, S igma 
D e l t a Ps i H o n o r a r y A t h l e t i c 
Fretern i ty , and A lpha Kappa Mu 
H o n o r Soc ie ty . 
S ince becom ing President of 
B ronx C o m m u n i t y Co l lege, Dr. 
Co l s ton has received more than 
20 awards for D is t ingu ished Ser-
v i ce to the commun i t y . 
He rece ived the Carter G. 
W o o d s o n A w a r d for Ded icat ion 
to the Fur therance of Black His-
to ry ; the D is t ingu ished and Ex-
cep t i on al'^-Service Award f rom 
the Mayor of the City of New 
York in 1973; and the Dis t in-
g u i s h e d A l u m n i A c h i e v e m e n t 
A w a r d f rom New York Univers i ty 
in 1974. 
He also ho lds the Human 
R igh ts A w a r d f rom the New York 
Sta te D iv is ion of Human Rights , 
a C i ta t ion for Ach ievement f rom 
B rook l yn L inks , the YMCA Ser-
v i ce to Youth Award , and the 
B r o n x C o u n c i l on the Ar ts Pres i -
den ts A w a r d . His many other 
awards inc lude the Bronx C o m -
mun i t y Co l l ege Student Gove rn -
m e n t D i s t i n g u i s h e d S e r v i c e 
A w a r d in 1972, and the C i t i zen 
of t h e Y e d r A w a r d in 1973 . 
Dr. Co ls ton serves " o n the 
B o a r d of Directors o f . t he New 
York Ci ty C o u n c i l of Econom ic 
Educa t i on , the Regents R e g i o n -
al C o o r d i n a t i n g C o u n c i l f o r 
P o s t - S e c o n d a r y Educa t i on in 
New York Ci ty. Gal laudet C o l -
lege in W a s h i n g t o n . D.C.. and 
the Bronx Chamber of C o m -
merce . He is also a member of 
the Amer i can Assoc ia t ion for 
H igher Educa t ion , the A m e r i c a n 
A c a d e m y of Po l i t i ca l and Soc ia l 
Sc ience , and the Rotary C lub . 
He is a member of the Riverda le 
Presbyter ian C h u r c h ; serves on 
the Board of Trus tees of the 
Un i ted Presbyter ian Foundat ion , 
of P r ince ton Theo log ica l Semi -
nary, of St. Barnabas Hosp i ta l 
and of the Bronx Lebanon Hos-
p i ta l Center . He is a t rustee of 
A de lega te to the W o r l d C o u n -
c i l of C h u r c h e s in New Delh i , In-
d ia , in 1961 , h is past af f i l ia t ions 
i nc lude Amer i can Cancer Soc i -
ety Boa rd of Di rectors , Un i ted 
Negro Co l l ege Fund Commi t tee 
C h a i r m a n , Amer ican Red Cross 
Board of Di rectors , New York 
State Hea l th P lann ing Adv isory 
C o m m i s s i o n , and the Amer ican 
Assoc ia t i on of Commun i t y and 
Jun io r Co l l eges Commiss ion o n ' , 
C u r r i c u l u m . 
Knoxv i l l e Co l lege has honor -
ed h im by naming a new resi-
dent ia l bu i l d i ng "Co ls ton Ha l l . " 
and a new bui ld ing for cu l tu ra l 
af fa irs. " T h e Cols ton Center for 
the Pe r fo rm ing Ar ts . " 
Girls like it. 
4^> Send the dW* 
- £ S ^ > FTD CSS9L. 
LOVE 
BUNDLE 
Send the FTD LoVeBundie with 
a kissing angel and a red heart to 
your special Valentine today. Shel l 
get t he message . Let 
u s show you all our 
beautifvtt Valentine 
flowers to send to all 
the w o m e n in your life 
l O J J EXTRA TCXICM FLORET 
REACH OUT A N D T O U C H HER 
THE FTD FLORIST WAY 
SCOTff FOURTH AVENUE FLORIST 
295 Park Ave. South - 23 Street 
Phone 473-6595 or 473-8440 
It's SCOn To Be Good 
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STUDENT FACULTY PROGRAM B O A R D 
M O V I E S — " F R E E " 
PRESENTS: 
Thursday 1 2 - 2 p.m. 
Auditorium, 17 Lexington 
Ave. 
Butch Cassidy And The Sun-
dance Kid (Feb. 19) 
The Mad Adventures of Rabbi 
Jacob (Feb. .26) 
The Sting (Mar. 11) 
Enter The Dragon (Mar. 25) 
Billy Jack (Apr. T) -
Catch-22 (Apr. 8) 
A Touch of Class (Apr. 29) 
Little Big Man (May 13) 
M'A'S'H (May ,20) 
And Now For Something Com-
pletely Different (May 27) 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT THE MOVIES 
4 North 17 Lexington Ave. 
2001 — A Space Odyssey/The 
Parallax View (Feb. 13) 
A Clockwork Oranger (Mar. 5) 
Joe Cocker's Mad Dogs And 
Englishmen/Fillmore (May 7) 
INTERESTED IN 
FILM P R O G R A M S ? 
C o m e to Room 302, 
Student Center 
BERMUDA 
at the spectacular 
Berfnudiana Hote l , 
T e n n i s & EJeach Club 
from $219 
PUERTO RICO 
at the sensational 
Racquet Club & 
Cecel ia ' s Place 
from $199 
ST. MAARTEN 
at the fabulous 
Summit Hotel 
from $259 
3 . 4 & 7 night packages available from most major cities March thru Octo-
ber, 1976. 15^day advance purchase required. All rates double occupancy 
from New York via Eastern Airlines. Plus $29 tax & services. 
OR mail coupon for details: 
BREAKAWAY TRAVEL. INC. 
1938 Wlltiamsbridce Road 
Bronx, N.Y. 10461 
TRAVEL, INC. 
(212)597 9467 (800)223-8020 








Also available complete European Summer Program. 
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In Stock Now! ! 
A l l Required Texts And Reading 
Ma t ' l . For Baruch Courses. W e 
Have Used Books, Save Money! 
Try Us First. 
N 
. - . • • . - . - * ' - . . . . % 
2 5 % Discount On A l l Used Books. 
FREE! One Flair Pen And One 
Wr i te Bros. Pen Wi th Each 
New Textbook $5 .00 And Over 







8 AM TO 10 PM STATIONERY 
8 AM TO 5 PM PENS 
9 AM TO 5 PM PENCILS 
8 AM TO 10 PM NOTE BOOKS 
9 AM TO 9 PM REVIEW BOOKS 
9 AM TO 9 PM REFERENCE BOOKS 
5 0 % To 7 0 % PAID 
< * 
\ ^ O n Al l Current Textbooks J§* 
^ Used At Baruch College J ? # 
% " 
«l> CASH - CASH - CASH / 
